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Office Charm 
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OFFICE CHARM COURSE In the 
Jones commercIal high schoollJ 
ChIcago Includes instruction II 
the appUcation of leg makeup ~ 
these da.ys of stocking shorla", 
Dorothy LlndenslJith Is puttll!! 
the sea.ms in Margaret Cowdlln 
leI(' makeup. (Internaiio,w, 
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two I'ronts-Is the war record tI 
411. C. Ross Greening of Taco. 
~d to thclr base aftcr a rala _ 
n. Jamcs D, DoolitUc's navlsa\41 
II1g. who wa a pilot Oil the Tok,. 
QlIed~·35-ccnt' bomb sight use' l 
.. id. . 
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* * * * 
IVORCE TRIAL 

::Iren. Barbara. left. and Joan to, 
Ie child reno Dempsey was gt'ant~ 
-lU, N. Y.j.~ .il.FIerD,tiQlulJ , 
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Warmer 

IOWA: Warmer. Cooler 
in west. Scattered 
Tbundersbowers. 
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MUDD, Key pr.ot~ctlo·n; 
Of :Sc:lom·oecf: · FdUs .. , ,. ,. / 1 __ , 

To .,y\acArtbiJ:~~s:;·~Me 
.' ~~'---....,--.,.---.- --...... -

yan.ks Kill 950 Ja~~ _eds~eta~~ 
Co,:>tur.e of Point 11:0 t9Wnr.in 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 'l'HE SOUTHWEST' PA. Surprise': Drive 
CJ]<'IC, Friday (A P)- Mubo, the key point protecting BalYmaua, . . ~I . , • 

New Guinea, has bcen captured and 950 Japanese have been dc-~ 
stroyed. Gen . Douglas MacArthur announced today. I , 

Action flamed on both ends of tile Pacific offenQive with Uni· 
ted States jungle fighters throwing back an attack m'ade by thc 

, 
Resurgent Russians 

Wreit Injtiative~From 
Stalled , Wehrmacht Japanese defenders of the air base at Munda. , 

The capture of Mubo eliminated II. strong point only 12 II)iles 
rrom Salamau.a. Since .the ~all of t1~e Papuan peninsul.a ~f s?u.th. LONDON (AP)-In a surprise 
east New Gumea, ~Ihed Jungle .flghters had been. lnflltratl~g oiten~lve coinctding with the al
rrom the south unbl they held rIdge tops overlookmg Mubo In 111 thr t th ' n S· 'I~ th 
the spring. . . . , I, us ~oug ICI. e 

But the Japane e entrenched on hills overlook\ng . the jungle resurge.nt R~sslan army !tas wrest-
track between Mub~ and Sala·, ' , i . . I I' led , ~he)rli~iativ~ .from the stalled 
maua. turnod the war there into led V . l 'bI r N~~j ~ Y',ar .machlne, a special So-
a stalemate until a. landing was anne ege a es · viet ~ommuniQue' proclaij'lled trl-
made by our forces east of Muho . ' ~ , . lJlnphilntly lail night, a~d has re-
It Nassau bay Q~ th~ coast May Be SubsidIZed .. ~~ptu!ed more ~an 110 towns and 
below Salamaua. Tli,ese mvaders : vill(liles an4 gained up to 28 miles 
then cut over ~d. behind. the en- on ~he', Orel ft;.ont. · 
emy's Mubo POSltlOPS whIle Aus- OPA OH' , I 's : .' 
tralians continued tq post 8 men- ICla s ay ('rlie R~681Qn dnve coincided 
ace from the front. ,Rollback on. «;off ... \ .itt! allied successes in Sicily, and 

Tod8oY's J communlque 'AId Would .Be· Dropped' tor : ~h~ ' firllt 'ti"'!e thfRussians 
that Japanese pl&J1e8 bad made s~mi-,O(!jciallY. acknowled~ed that 
I new att80ck on tbe Nassau . • . ' . 
bar area but that It was wltb. WASll!NGTON (AP)-The of- a : tw:o-front , wllr had arrived m 
Ollt eftect. fice of price IiIdminlstration is Eproi>e. M. Viktorov, a Moscow 
In the. central Solo,?ons, where I considering subsidies to k'eep down 'r,dlo commentator" in ~ broadcast 

Munda IS the ?bjectJve, for the Prices of canned velletabl~. ~d- ~or~ed jn London by .the Soviet 
second straight (lay Unlted States ., t ' t P tlss ' Brow sait! Monitor, declared; , "Hitier's latest 
planes dealt a blow at Japanese miniS ra or ren . n I" • .' • 
Jhipplng above New Oeor!!!ia "ear y~terda>,. a~dine ~at , if . this ' Is gamble has b~ fOiled. !lIs fallure 
e I I' < dorte the ~ 'r.ou ~~" o~ Is III the mote conspleu~us a. hfs " BULLETIN coffee prlces will be dropped. /TIaln·. fords ' are on the Sov/et-

; Elrown also .told a pr~ conler- German :front. Hitler has now 
ence that ciVilians stand a good . 

Forty·live Japanete planes 
were destroyed for one of the 
birresl slnrle day'. ha, of tbe 
current Pacific offensive over 
lendova Isla.nd yesterday. the 
high commaDd announced. 

The toll Increased to approxl'
mately SOO the number of planes 
Ill!il by tbe enemy since the of
fensive opened June SO. 

Today's communique also dis
closed tbat the United States de-
1Ir.,.er Gwln was lIunk after the 
IIeCOnd battle of the Kula gulf 
JlIy 13 In which the Japanese 
105l. a cruiser tnd from three to 
five destroyers. 

Vella Lavella island. An enemy 
merchantman was sunk and an
other set afire. Yesterday's com
munique also reported the sink
Ing of a cargo ship in those 
waters. 

Today's communique also dis
dosed that after the second- battle 
of Kul~ gulf, July 13. in which a 
Japanese cruiser and from three 
10 five destroyers were sunk by 
units of the United States navy. 
the U. S. Destroyer Gwln was 
lunk. 

It was the third American war
Ihip disclosed to have lone down 
during the present Solomon war
fare. The Light Cruiser Helena 
... as lost in the first battle of the 
Kula gulf. in which between nine 
'and 13 enemy cruisers and de
stroyers w.ere sUnk. and the ' night 
before the battie the United 
Stales Destroyer Stronll was sunk 
... hUe shelling enemy positions on 
New Georgia. 

''Oar forces are eontlnulnr 10 
advance toward the Munda air· 
.... me aralnst heavy eneml' reo 
alliance," the communique said. 

"00 the nl,bt of U~e 14tb an 

chance of getting more ~f and been fol'ced to fight on two 
gasoline in the neat futUre. But fronts.~') 
Secretary of Interior lckl!8 later: ! T1Je announc!!ment, rep eat e d 
made clear that he is not opU- over and over In Moscow broad
mistlc about the gal!Oline' situe.- . c,sl.$ r~corded here 'by the Soviet 
tion and the war foOd admltlis- MOnitor, declared that over 12.000 
trator announced that meat al- Germans were' killed and 2;000 
locations for the next 12 rqonths c,ptur~ as "our troops north and 
"will aUQw continuation of the erst of Orel: after fierce counter
civilian meat ration ' at about the a tacks. passed onto the offensive." 
present level," , These gal!)s were announced : 

Ickes. the petroleum adminis- .' 41 T&Dkll Taken 
trator. said at his press 'confer- ' The RusSians said they captured 
ence that no easing of ' drfving 40 'tanks and ' destroyed 109 and 
restrictions is forseeable. Imrnin- knoeJl:ed out 294 German planes. 
ent completion of ':pipelines from Thus the staggering casualties 
the mid-west to the east, he said, iI\flicted on the Germans in the 11 
will not mean more gasoline for sweltering days of battle in the 
civilians but "more 'or overseas." center amounted, on the basis of 

Brown announced that he has official Russian statements. to 
offered the job of OPA gemiraJ more than 114.000 men killed or 
manager to Chester Bowles. ad- captured; 3.068 tanks destroyed 
vertising executive (Benton arid or captured; and 1.636 planes shot 
;Bowles of New York) who is dow!). 
now Connecticut OPA state di- 211-~Ue Advance 
rector. An advance of roughly 28 miles 

It was this job which Lou .In the salient north of Orel, where 
Maxon, advertising man from ~- the ' Russians battered through a 
troit, said had beeq offered to stron'gly fortified line in a break
him. Maxon ' resigned Wednesday through .on a 211·mile front. 
as deputy OPA adplinistrator Ind An advance of 12 to 15 mUes on 
denounced what he c;alled th41 III I8-mife frolit in a breakthrough 
agency's "confusion. indiision, agil!hs~ stubliorn German resist
compromise, miles of le~lisUc Inb! east' of 9rel. 
red tape. and ·the pr.e~nce ._ot .. The ~ussillns said the drive from 
theorists in policy-making posi- east of Orel was aimed to the west. 
tions." , I!Pparently deslened to flatten out 

Brown denied the charge by the ' Nazi-held bulge between 
Maxon that many OPA attlcials Smolens,k and ,Khark~v .. 
want the government to ta1W over . Orel Drive 
the manufacture and dlstrlJuUon The biggest Initial gains. how-
of all commodities. ever. were In the push launched 

OPA Predicts End , . 
To Coffe:e Rationing 

north of Orel which. in cutting 
sout~, imperiled. the flank of the 
German position. 

-my counterattack was re- WASHINGTO~ (AP) - Office 
~. Four enemy ruOll were of price administration officials 
destroyed by our artillery." predicted yesterday that cof~ee 
These were the only details sup- rationing will end on or before 

plied on the Munda fighting but August 11, and supplies of colfee 
It hitherto has been diselosed that wiU be ampie to provide all the 
lilt the eastern sjde our advanced aeromatlc brew that Americans can 

"Numerous centers of resistance 
and ene\IlY sbongholds have been 
sllIlsbed," said the special com
munique of the drive north of 
9r~l, which resulted in the occu
pation of over 110 popUlated places, 
inch.ldlhl Staritsa, about 60 miles 
norhwest of Orel and the same 
distance northeast of Bryansk. 

]IIlrols are within two miles of drink. ' 
the landing strip and that a pin- Coffee supplies apJ?t;ar, to j ... ~y 
cat it being formed by forces cancellation of all restrlcUons"they 
there and others moving down said, and only some . totally unpre
~ the northeast. dlctable event - such as ' Ii . new 

the Ca.ribbean - could block droP. 

RAF Roars Toward 

Europe in Huge Forces 

outbreak ot 8ubmarlne warfare in 
ping of rations. • 

The verdict, It was understoOd, 
was reached at a speciAl meetina 
of the OPA and the AtrlcuIiure 

LONDON, FrIday (AP) - The department. 
Rb roared toward the contInent President Rooeevelt aald recenti)' 
late tonight In strength that led that improvement In tiM battle 
~ coastal observer to report "the -against U-boats gave promJse of re
iIy'seems to be alive with planes" moving consllmer, restrlctlona on 
III the bombing Offensive moved coffee and BUlaT. 
into a new stage directed chiefly However, I'll the case of lUJaT, 
at axis anti-Invasion bases rather O~A feels tl\e president WI. I 
tbtn industrial tIlr,el.$. little premature. 

Gen, Henri Giraud 

Finishes 24-Hour Tour 

Of Detroit War Plants 

' DETROIT (AP) - Geu. Henri 
Honore Giraud, comman/ler~
chief of the trench north African 
army. yesterday concluded a 24-
hotlr visit to Detroit war plants 
where he observed the produc· 
tlon of weapons which were used 
In north Africa to rout the axis 
armll!8. 

FolloWln, a tour of the Ford 
Willow Run plant, General Giraud 
chatted btlefly throuab an Irter
preter with Henry PoM, company 
official. and Charlea A. Llnd
ber'h, now ernployed by the Ford 
company. 

ace an ·Jone 
. T 

ALLIED DRIVES ON fORTRESS EUROPE MAY 'GO LIKE THIS Relieves feuders of (onlr~ 
"'. Q .M. A Of ·For,eign Economic Warl 

- ) 

~, I 

A F R 

WITH 'THE INVASION OF SICILY a prellmlnary to the actual AllIed Invuion of the Am-domlnat .. 
European continent, military obtervere oonjeeture on what thrUJtI the onrushln, AlUes may take. 
This map .hows pollllible invulonroutes Into contin01ltal Europe, afmed at puttin, the real "tq\leeze ' 
play" on the Nazis. The eaatem drive mAy'be through the p1Alnl and valley. of the westem Balkarut, 
to get away trom the towering peaks and mountain barriers of the Alp.. The westem drive mAy be 
almed through France, with loyal lI'rench weicollllng a ehplce to go Into action on the Iide of the AI .... 
lies. Some observers belleve an Invulon ot the naHan malnlud could tollow and IIhtI eont&Ct could 
be made witll torces ot Gen, P1'a&''' MibaIlovldl &Or ... the AdrIatic from JucoUav1&. (l.tff.,tiouLI 

* * * * * * .. ¥ .. 

WA EINGTO (AP)-President Roo eve lt, in as" 
home front reorganization, last nif(ht ordered Vice·presidel 
lace and Commerce eeretary Jones relieved of all respon 
for foreign economic warfare and created a new office 
Leo T. Crowley to take over this work. 

The president severely reprimanded the vice.presideD' 
of the board of economic warfare, and Jones, supervisor 
reconstruction finonce corporation, for publicly airing th 
pute over purchases of foreign strategic materials. 

In an executive order issued simultaneously he abohsl 
BEW and transferred its functions, along with aLI RF 
sidiaries engaged in foreign economic matters, to the new· 

Selective Service Says 
No Draft of Fathers 
Until October al Least 

Classes' -A, '-A-O, 
Now Contain Enough 

Men to Fill Quota 

I WASHINGTON (AP)-Fathers 
living with and supporting child
ren born before last September 15 

of economic wari 
beaded by Cr·owley. 

The latter has acccpb 
is now /llien property eu~ 

'rhe White House als( 
public a presidential leitel 
heads of all government 
ments and agencies flatly 
them that it they disobey 1 
vious instructions to brin, 
departmental dispu tes to I 
tore airing them in the p 
will expect them to send 
resignations immediately. 

Wallace recently brou, 
feud with Jones Into thl 
by charelne tbe latter wi 
structlnr the war efrort 1: 
In, too slowly In providlo, 

got yesterday their first official with funds 10 purchase 
and positive assurance that there 
will be no need to issue a gen
eral draft cali for them before 

leglc m.aterlals from a b I 

Jones replied hotly tba 
charges were IDlIllclous 801 
true. 

October at the very earliest, Mr. Roosevelt. in identi 
Classes i-A and I-A-O (men ters to his 1940 running m 

who can be used for non-combat- to Jones, said he had coml 
ant military service) already con- conclusion that the "unfo 
tain enough men who will actuaUy and acrimonious public 
get into uniform to fill draft ('ails between them made it nece: 
for July. August and September, the public interest to' transf 
Major Emett Solomon of the se- administration of foreign e( 
lectlve service manpower division matters to other hands. 
told reporters., "In the midst of waging 

Allies ~bnounce ~UithilfSiGilian lan4 • .. : 
That will be true, he said, al- so critical to our national ! 

though some of the 1.566,000 men and to the futul'e of all ( 
in these classes will be "reclo8sl-1 tion," the president wrote, 

_ tied Oh a.p~,al ~nd many rnl're is l1pt. sl.l,u1l;imt time ,to 
" will be rejected byt pfiY~icians and !lAte 31'd deterniine WhE 

psychiatrists. who are curre~tly truth lies on your confJicti. 
, turning back 40 percent of tilOse sions as to transactions whi 

. . 

By Parachute, Plane Since Invasion Began ~ 
Wendell Willkie Announces His Intention 
To Run for 1944's Presidential Nomination 

Challenges McCormick 
To Hammer-and-Tongs 
Campaign in Illinois 

lowers "are intemationalists." 
Colonel McCormick was in 

Canada when WilIkie made his 
statement and there was no im
mediate indica tion as to if and 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Wendell when he would reply. 
WiIlkie chooses to run in 1944. No Comment 

American Troops .. 
Plunge Seven Miles 
Deeper in Mountains 

Another Airdrome, 

Important Heights 

Fall to Patton's Yanks 
The 1940 Republican presiden- The publisher has made no com-

tial nominee in an interview made (See WILLKIE, page 7) AN ALLIED FORCE COM-
that plain yestcrday In chaileng- MAND POST IN NORTH AFRICA 
ing Col. Robert P. McCormick, N Shells (AP) - Further parachute troop-
publisher of the Chicago Tribune. iVY' 
to a hammer-and-tongs campaign er and airborne troop landings on 
fOr the Illinois preferential pri- SiCily by Americans and British 
mary vote. II k f 4th since lhe Sicilian campaign began 

Reporters have been asking IS a' or were announced last night. 
Willkie for some time about his A communique making the dis-
future plans and he has parried . ' closure did not give any details. 
questions with them without a lilme lin Week The only landings reported earl-
definite commitment. ier were b)' American parachute 

Lets Go . troops and British gilder troops 
But he let go when the follow- prior to the actual assault on the 

ing question was put to him: WASHINGTON (AP) - The beaches wheh the invasion was 
"Have you seen reports that fourth naval bombardment of Ja- launched,' 

Colonel McCormick may rUll in panese positions on Kiska Island in 7 Mile AdvaDce 
the Illinois primary for the Re- an eight-day period was reported Meanwhile. American troops 
publican presidential nomination?" by the navy yesterdra". The attack plunged seve.n miles deeper into 

WiIlkie answer~d in his own aroused speculation that prelim in- Siclly's mountains in a race with 
handwriting: ary preparations tor American con· British coastal armies striking to-

"I certainly hope it ls true. F'or quest of the enemy's last position ward the Catania plain. where al
the!) I could really make the is- in the Aleutian islands might be lied parachutists and glider troops 
sue dear-the greatest issue of underway, . dropped behInd the enemy's lines 
the day-American relations to the A navy communlque said that a I for what is expected to be a 
rest of the world and liberal in- light surface unit, probably either major battle. 
ternal domestic policies." a destroyer or light cruiser, bom- The Americans under Lieut. Gen. 

That is the oniy direct quotation barded Gertrude cove on Kiska George S, Patton Jr. captured an
he would permit,' but he said he island early Wednesday morning. other airdrome and also took some 
was anxious to have Colonel Mc- Enemy guns made no attempt to imp 0 r tan t heights In a thrust 
Cormick take the stump because I tight off the warship, presumably which reached the Vizzini area. 
he said di!rerences between them because the Japanete did not want 25 miles inland from Augusta, the 
were so striking that the people to disclose the positions of their British base for the drive Ott Ca-
would have clear-cut issues on shore batteries. tania to the north. 
which to vote. Gertrude cove is an inlet south- Another Italian general, com-

'Would Walk' west of Kiska harbor, center of manding the 54th Napoli division. 
WilIkie said that if McCormick the enemy's main operational area surrendered with his staff south 

became I! primary candidate he on the Island. The cove itself is of Vizzini. 
would stump Illinois thoroughly protected by gun positions and has Montromery 
and, if necessary, would walk from been used by the Japanese for un- Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
town to town to spread his doc- loading supplies. ery's British-Canadian E i g h t h 
trine. . Yrom now until October fog. rain army 'Was fighting alonll the coast 

At a meeting in Chicago July 1, and winds will be prevalent over after repulsing a sUffaxis count
sponsored by tl1e RePublican na- the western Aleutian area. making erattack which temporarily broke 
tional revival committee-recently aerial activity dl1flcult but not too British lines early Wednesday to 
organized with the announced aim greaUy interfering with naval ope- reach Augusta. • 
to help maintai" the Republican rations of a kind which would be By noon Wednesday the Brit
party as the "nationalist party" necessary for an amphibious as- ish had ejected the Germans and 
in American politics-a resolution sault on K1ska. Be,inning with Oc- went on to take BrucoIl. four mlles 
was adopted urging Colonel Mc- tober the weather will grow much above Augusta. Their next object
Cormick to become a candidate worse, the normal routine of fog ive was Lentini, on the edge of 
in the. Illinois p~eferential pri- and wind being complicated then the plain 13 miles below Catania 
mary. In its declaration of prin- by blizzards and sleet storms which port, which is half-way along 
ciples, the COmmittee expressed would hamper operatioOll by troops the road to the important prize of 
opposition to w'mkie. ashore. Messina opposite the toe of Italy. 

The resolution as adopted said Primarily for that reason the Bombard Pon. 
Colonel McCormick "personifil!jJ time to beetn an a8118U1t on Kirika Lentini and nearby Carlentini 
the American nationalist view- if it is to 'be recaptured this year already were smouldering from 
point" while Wlllkie and his fol- is Irowlna short. (See SICILY, paie 7) 

examined. ' place over a year and a ha 
Solomon declined to comment 'l;'he chief executive said 

dlrectly on tne Induction of fath- tion last nlght is not intel 
ers of children conceived before decide who was right, but 
Pearl Harbor or predict when it portant (bing "is to clear th 
would begin, but data he presented and to get on with the 
indlcated that. generally speaking once," 
the drafting of their class might "To do this," he addec 
be delayed well past October 1. quires a rrc:sh start wit! 

Approximately 50,000 of the mcn, unencumbered by 
90.00D you t h s newly turned 18 arency dissension and 
each month can be counted upon ness," 
for induction. he said. adding He said he was convinc 

I 150.000 to the pool of men who the present controversy if 
can be taken through September. that future cooperative act 

Furthermore, this number will tween BEW and the RFC 
be swelled by "recoveries" from iaries is impossible and thai 
the 2.976.000 men who were in out (ull cooperation betwE 
Class 4-F on July 1 because of the program of economic ' 
disqualification for physical. men- cannot be carried out." 
tal, educational or moral reasons. Besides transferring thE 

On the darker side of the pic- BEW setup with its appr, 
ture. Solomon pointed out that 4.000 employes to the nev 
of the total of 22,184,000 men aged of economic warfare. the 
18' through 37, more than half al- dent·s order also gave Crov 
ready have either been taken into following RFC subsidiari 
military service or rejected and United Slates Commercial 
placed in 4-F. ation. the Rubber Devel 

Department of Justice 

Studies Lewis' Part 

In Old Labor Dispute 

corporation. the Petroleu 
serve corporation, Export 
bank. and all other RFC ar 
merce department agenc, 
gaged .in financing forei~ 
chases and imports, 

The order directed the I 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The JUS-I turn over tbe tbe new 0 1 

tice department has under "active funds necessary to carry 
t ' d" ft' . I . d t d I olleratloDs pendlo, the a 
~ Ut~~su~ ~e~~~ :1 r~:~i~~s a~f rlTathlon of dfunds by conJ,r 
J L L · d h U ' ted e or er gave al ohn . eW1S an t e m B dl' t f th M" W k II' . I b yrnes. rec or 0 e 0 

,me or ~rs to an I mOI~ a or war mobilization. the resp 
dIspute of SIX years ago which the ' t f" 'f' d 
Chi c ago Daily News said had I y 0 . U~II ymg an cOOr! 
raised the question whelher there agthe P?licles angdedP,rogfra~ 

. . encles enga 10 orell 
wa~ a conspiracy ,to VIolate the nomic matters in conform! 
nahonal labor relations act. f' r f th U 't 

Secretary of the Treasury Morg- orelgn po ICY 0 e m et 
enthau had dlsclosed earlier in as determined by the state 

, ment." 
response to a press conference C I y 53 ld b 

t' th t h' d t t h d rowe, -year-o , ques lon, ~ ,IS epa~ men a has been connected with 
turned certam mfor!flatlon over to ministration since 1934 w 
Attorney General Biddle for "such f th ha ' 
action a he ees fit" ,came rom e c Irman 

s s . . the Wisconsin !anking 
He also said It concerned reI a- b d t b h d f tt 

tionships between Lewis and the oar r: e~t~e ea 0 
UMW. on the one hand, and the ~ta pOSI nsurance c 
Mine B company, near Spring- on. 
field. Iii. • 

The Mine B company was in
volved in a di$pute six years ago 
with two locals of the Progres
sive Mine Workers union, AFL 
rival of the United Mine Workers 
which Lewis heads. 

'l'he Daily News said the ques
tion involved was whether Lewis' 
group had given financial aid to 
the company in its struggle with 
the rival union and whether this 
involved a violation of the labor 
relations act. The act guarantees 
to workers the right to free choice 
of their own collective barga!ninlt 
agency. 

Ordinarily, agen ts of the treas
ury's internal revenue bureau con
cern themselves only with ques
tions of tax violations. 

Jack Dempsey Givel 

Custody of Childl 

In Suit for Di 

WHITE PLAINS. N. y, ( 
Custody of the two chile 
,Lieutenant Commander 
Dempsey and Ml's. Hannah 
sey was given to the former 
weight boxing champion ye 
by Supreme Court Referee 
dison Young. 

"Reasonable rights of vis 
were given Mrs. DempS! 
former musical comedy st 

At her Hotel Navarro apa 
she announced that her at 
would appeal Young's dec 
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Will We Reeducate .Russiat 
TJle vic ·pre id nt of the Uni,te(l States 

not long ago a~ked the ques~ion whetller our 
next war might not be against Eussia. The 
answer to his question i '\lot'" hard one. That 
war has begun. 

• • • 
Without a (Irop of blood ".d, RVI$ia. 

fOIl(Jh.t with tlte U.itui 8tal .. and Greal 
Britain over tlte Zead6r,hip of l'rQ1Sce. 
The bolshevik candidate was De (}aullej 
the democratic candidate, backed by the 
Allglo-Sax01I, democracies, is Giraud. If 
present reports aro cQrrect, the United 
Slates and. Engla.nd. have WOfti Co"imun. 
ism ka lost ground, 

• • • 
It is perhllp embarassing to have to speak 

at odds with our gallant ally, the U .. S.R. 
(118 it pr ret to be called.) Porhaps, too, it 
will be more embarassing to have Stalin, 
U. . .R. dictator, tand Jeering a~ainst the 
blackboard when alter the war we' try to 
teach Europeans how to be demooratio na· 
tions. The pr nc of the 81' at Ruliian 
lead t' may be quit di nohanting to, say, 
the Italian, wh n we eall scllool for the reo 
edu ation of Europe. 

We ought not to be too p imi tio on this 
~cor , however. 

• •• 
Per1taps we shalt win 1I10rc 'bloodless 

battl 8, anri on Russian so;Z. Already, 
the Commtern. Ita b en dissowed; and, 
flO doubt, wi'" it tlte del1'8ioll' 01 $ome 
flat it ougM 'IIof to b. di"olvcd, 
Whtlthcr, as a rCRuli of 'Is dissolution, 
the FBI hM been able to rela:lJ it, Ru,p • 
si(ln dclaiZ is somcthing the flovemment 
11(1.' not yet revealed. Whatever may be 
Mid of that, the prcsent American gov
ernm1l1 1Ia a way a~owt it of m(lkl\q 
COAV ris. 

• • II 

ltfaybe wo 

Never Finished-
WI) n a tank 01' 8. plan rolls out of u. fae. 

tory, th job of building that particular item 
3S fin' hed. By comparison, the job of the 
railroads is never fini hed. First, they must 
move the materials to the facltory to be fash· 
ioned into implements u! war. When that is 
done, they mnst th n haul the completed 
woapon to poin ts of embarlcation to fighting 
front . During 1942, nearly one miIlloI\ 001" 

loads of export freight wore delivered to the 
port. by rail. Tn March, 1948, unloadintr of 
export and coastal freight at UnIted atel! 
porbl totaled more than 100,000 cars. 

• • • 
TAe railroads are (J co~tillental as

nmbly lilte IItre'c1t.1Ig fro". 14. A.tlantic 
to tlta PM'fic aM from Oanoda to tA& 
Gulf 01 Merica, momMg tl. Materials 01 
war through varicnts prodtlctille pro
CCSSCI in 1Jit·tuallll every stage qJ /i.tlcl
OPll~1It. But this is 'IIof the end of the 
job for the railrorlds. 1t ({lkes M8" tQ 
ma# the 'Wcapons. The r4~roads mtl.sI 
mov. milli01l' of ",en f,.om their homes 
to military .rainiftg camps, and tleft 
Irom these hltndreds of camp' to porls 
0/ embarkation for dista'" fiqhtillg 
fronts. 

• • • 
With all of this, the job of the railNads 

is till merely beginning. Gaaoline and rubller 
shortagCll have caused miliiolUl of people to 
turn to the railroads. In ~ first 'th1'e6 
monflls of 1943, p8!!le1lger·Driletl-tl\a~ III, the 
Dumber of passengers earried for ~ disqm~1l 
of one mile-were about 90 pet'cen~ m,ore 
than they were in the correSponding pe-riod 
of 1942. Throughout the war, th~ raiIro.. 
have had to es.rry on their own peaeeti~ 
dntie of keeping the nation fed and olotlled 
and warm and at work, as well as ahomder· 
ing those of other agencies which formerly 
shared in this task, 110011 III eoutwiHe stlipping. 

It is Dot {Jl'prising that the public 11M " 
warm spot in its heart for the raill'Q()aL Tiley 
have done and are continuing to d2 • job 
as immeasurable as it is endless. And ~ey 
are doilli it well. 

PersOIII1i1y Requir....,.ls-
You cannot live a. mud·t1U'tle enrtence 

and expect to shine lIOcially or pl'<>festIionally. 
There is DO such thing as an ideal peno~~· 
ity. The more thjnga YOQ do, th~ Jll,QI'I i1e
lightful and interestiDg you will be to 180ft 
people. 

. .~ 

News Behind the News 
Germans LeHing Italians 

Fight for Sicily 
__ • .&UL MALLON 

., 

W.A.SHINGTON-The Germans fought for 
Italian Africa, but they let the Italians fight 
for Sicily. 

Tbe AmerioaJ\·Brit.i~·C8nadjan sarmie 
found, upon landing, tllat they were faced 
initially with only two German divisioll1l and 
10 Italian divisiona. The Germans furniabed 
whatever ail' force there was, but it was evi· 
dent at the outaet that our Sicilian venture 
(unlike Tunisia) would hinge upon \WO 
striotly Italilm falltors: • 

• • • 
Fir,t tfJ/U the ltali4n tuill to Nht. 

SOUle of DIU' autltorities suspected w~ 
might enccnmter a stiffer resistance from. 
Italians on their home soil than i. Africa 
w~re they were more noted for their 
ability 10 run than to stand. 

• • • 
The only evidence on this at the outS!,lt, 

W~8 the discovery that M:ussolini hid assigned 
300,000 men to the defen e of Sicily-more 
than the combined tCris strength ill. Tunisia 
at the end (we took 286,000 prisoners). The 
number showed he had planned the strongest 
possible defense. 

Sll()ond c::ontro ling factor was Mussolini's 
abiJjty to r inforce his isolated Sicilian army. 
All rallroad ferries from the tip of the Ital· 
ian boot to M ina were $unk or dan;laged by 
our bombers before the invasion started. The 
dOOM at Messina. on the Sicilian s\<Ie were 
practioally destroyed. Rail lines on ~e 'boot 
l'Unniug back into Italy were damaged. 

• •• 
The O1Ily other way M1.I.ssolini (ould 

get $llrface supplies in was by a~1I 
frotn Naples. Our air force practi~ 
patroUed the skies over this . route. As 
soon as we could acquire a majority of 
1A4 ~8 to 20 airfields on Sicily, the route 
wOI~la, become untenable. This supp~ies 
factor therefore suggested Ollr conquest 
could be swift. 

• • • 
The Italians migllt r treat iqto tbe ~qt1n. 

tain of central icily and hold out, but they 
could be upplied there only by air. Their 
ability to hang on in guerrilla warfare in· 
definlt ly in this way is therefore doubtful. 

Nor is it plausible that the Germans and 
Italians can retIre to an impregl\l\ble main 
l1efense linc bllCk on the mainland o~ Itll.\Y:, 
south of nome, where the moulltainous tel'· 
rail\ is suitable. Once in control of the air· 
fieldl'! of Sioily, we wilt have l1ir range over 
all Italy and can send fighter planes along 
with tho bombors up as far as Romc. 

• • • 
The loss 01 Sicily therefore means the 

domn of aZl the south half of Italy. • • • 
Thi i not the second front. No authority 

here calls it that. Plans for this invasion 
were made months ago. They are merely 
sup plemen ta.l to the main blow from us 
which is yet to come. 

Real Gorman Summer Offensive' 
Strength of the German cent\,al front at

tack in Russia (July 5) caused a general 
popular /lU picion that it was the promised 
summer offensive. A week later, however, 
ev nt had not yet made clear whether it 
was to be or not. 

True, large numbers of tanks and troops 
wero used hy the Nazis in the first sevcn days, 
but on nowhere near I1S great a scale as in 
the I\ummer offensives the past two years. 
The Rusgian communiques gave no hint of its 
objective, even to it most practiceil military 
\lye, 

• • • 
From the start, autkorili~s ke'8 Wire 

convinced the primary Nazi objective 
W43 limited '0 the city of K1lrsk. A great 
defensive Na~ advanta(!e would b'e 
gained ., the line could be thus straight. 
eAed out to that extent. Far fewer sol· 
d'iers wouZd be required to defend it. 

• • • 
On the other hand, aronnd Voronezh last 

year, tbe Nazi were locked for a w<lek 01' two 
in somewhat the ame kind of limited battle 
before they broke through for Stalingrad. 
From ~he start it wo.'1 pOiiSible a. break.through 
mi,llt permit the Nuis to proceed with their 
expected plan to encircle Moscow. 

Yet the ooncentr~tions observed up to a 
few days ago on that front, belied such 6%
pectll.;Uons. Indeed, Bitler's removal of planes 
and reserves from the llussian front just 
before the attack wall launched, indicated the 
opposite QQ~qlusion. 

• • • 
The action, therefore, wal mOl' au

thoritatively interpreted in (t, minal 
stages as a defensive N~i ofJensi.'Ue to 
throw off·balance a promise(l B1(ssia~at. 
tack. 8'a,lin lad c01lcewtrated Ais ureo'esf 
streftgt1l, em that frOflJ, 6S had 1~ ... Get
ilia ... 

• • • 
Obviously, Stalin intended to ",tack the 

lIl()ment we l.unched the second fr~nt. A 
haard limited ~rman off8n&i.ve wo~d be the 
__ dehole under the!16 oiroumBtQnOee, 

TIM linaI ill tillS oo1UIWl ( p~bliih.a July 
6) MIlia, how Hitler had beeIl mov:in, planes 
away from his promised attaolt, appeared 
in the same editIOns as 'MOIIeO'tt annoUnce
ments or the Kursk offens~ve, thereby lead. 
ing some readel'll to believe my- advice con
flioted with the Moscow aWlouneements. 
Tim, only eua tell. 
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TODAY'S mGHLlGBTS 

MIBT THI!: AUlY-
Meet the Army this afternoon at 

12:45 when I WSUI presents the 
lirst in a new Aries of Interviews 
designed to acquaint the friends of 
the university with the United 
states army units beiJ!g trained 
on the campus. Today Maj. Charles 
H. Obye will interview Col tuke 
D. Zecb who will tell about the 
army Installatiolll at IQWa. 

TIlE 'O'tBER AMERICA~ 
The Other Amer~Il" .. & .. ~I!" 

of trallSCrlbed pr9,ra~s ' paym, 
. iribule each tilpF ~ o&he~ Alner. 

J<l&S. This a'terD~ .t. 1:45 
WSUI will MY ''''bule to "Co
lombia." 

UNIVERSITY STVDINT 
FORvM-

Eight univeisity students in a 
roundtable discussion this· after· 
"oon at 4 o'clock, will discuss the 
Qj.lesti«;ln, "Shall the United States 
COQPerate in the Reconstruction of 
the League of Nations?" The pro
/P'sm is under th~ direction or 
P~Qt. '.(\. Craig Baird of the speech 
department. 

BEYOND VICTORY 
-WUA'l'?-

BeYonr;l Victory-What? Is a 
trBAScribed program to help build 
a well iniormec;l public opinion on 
post-war problems. Each week 
Qutstandln~ authorities in various 
fields are brought to the micro
phope. Thls evening at 7:16 John 
'w. Davis, eminent international 
jurist will speak. 

TODA Y's PROGRAM 

8:-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Music~1 Minlatur~ 
1:3t-Newl. The Jla1br IOlYaD 
6:45-Program Calendar 
8:50-Keep 'Em EatiJIg 
8:55-Service neports 
9-Milton 
8:5~.w., Th. DaUT lowa1l 
10-The Week In the Maaaz!o.:.s 
10:15-YesterdIlY's Musical l"a-

vo~ites 
10:30-The BOOkshelf 
Il- Shake!lpeare's Tral:edies 
11 :50-Farm flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-New~, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-Musical Chats 
2- Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Late 19th Century Music 
3- Uncle Sam 

6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Corlis~ Archer 
7:30-Adventures of the Thin 

Man 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Phillip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-The Brewster Boy 
9-Thanks to the Yanks 
9:30-The Three Sisters 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
lO-News, Douglas Grant 
10:I5-News, FultOn/Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Broadway Band Box 
ll-News 
1l:15-Bob Chester 

6:30-Victory Show. Navy 
7:30-Sherlock Holmes 
8:30-Double or Nothing 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Axis in Sicily Thus Far 
Out-Guessed as Well 
As Being Outfought 

JULIE STEVENS-Portrays Kitty By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Foyle five times a week and in The dazzling speed that marked 
oommon with the CBS radio ohar-I earlier phases of Anglo-American 
acler has red haJr, Is unmarried invasion of Sicily was less evl
anel of irish descent. Julie was dent as the first week of the op
born in St. Louis, before her radio eration neared its end; but the 
career Played in stock In Oonnectl-
cu~ and California. whole 100-mlle allied front from 

* * * 
'Mr. Chips' 

Naro in the west to north of Au-
gusta in the east still was in for
ward motion. 

The tipped jaws of American 
and British forces formed a huge 
vise set to bite down on the south
ern defenses of the Catania plain. 
American, Canadian and British 
troops, meantime, maintained un .. 
relen ling pressure against the cen

. ter of the plain. 
• • • 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, JlIly 16 Ion chorus: Horatio Porker', 

Peace officers short course. Hora NovISllima," Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. University play: "All's Thursday, JuJy e~ 

8 p. m. University play: "It', Up 
Veil That Ends WelJ," University 0 YOu," Macbride lIuditol'ium. 
heater. FridaY, July 23 

8:30 p. m. UniverSity lecture by 8:30 p. m. University lcctufo by 
Archduke Otto of Austria on "Eur- Dr. Waller H. Judd, 10Wd Unl?,l 
ope in Revolt," Iowa Union call)- campus. 
pus (if weather is unfavorable 8 p. m. University play : "It', Up 
Macbride auditorium). 0 You," Macbride auditorium. 

Salurday, July 17 Saturday, July 24 
9 a. m. Roundtable with Arch- 9 a. m. Panel forum led b.l Dr. 

duke otto of Austria, souih room Walter H. Judd, house ch mber, 
of Old Capital. Old CapltQI. 

Wednesday. Jub 21 8 p. m. University play : "It's Up 
8 p. m. Concert by Summer Ses- to You," Macbride lIudltorlum. 

(For lDformaUoD rel'ardlq dalfll beToDd lhl. IClhedale, ... 
reHnaUoDi iD &he oIfloe of the Prealdenl. 014 OapltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Friday, July 16-11 u. m. to 1:15 
abd 4 to 6:30. 

Saturday, July 17- 11 a. m. to 
Sunday, July 18-1 to 6 p. m. 

GRADUA1E THESES DUE 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees a t the July 
Convocation should check in their 
theses at the graduate college 01-
lice, 116 University hall, not later 
than 5 p. m., July 16. Theses must 
be finally deposited by 5 p. m., 
July 29. 

C. E. SEASHORE 
Dean 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming hours at 

the women's gymnasium are as 
follows: 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 to 
5:50 P. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 
to noon. 

All women in the university are 
entitled to swim without addi
tional fees. The student must briJIl 
iqenti1ication card, swimming cap 
and dOis. All women of the uni-

verslty staU and wives of faculty 
and araduate students may attend 
by payment ot a gymnasium lee at 
the university treasurer's office, 
Bring receipt, swimmlne cap and 
cloSS. 

The a!ternoon hour, 4 :~0 to 5:50. 
Is abo open to men, students or 
&taft members. Students present 
identillcation cards; others pay 
the gymnasium fee. All men must 
provide their own suits. 

GLADYS COTT 

GERMAN PH.D. 
IlIADING TE T 

The German Ph.D. readini teat 
will be given at 4 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon, July 22, in room 101 
Schaetter hall. For Information re
garding the test and the probable 
date tor the next test see i'red 
L. Fehling, 101 Schaeiter hall. 

FRED L. FEHLING . 

SUMMER CONVOOATION 
GraduatJng exercises wUl be 

held in the main lounge o! Iowa 
Union July 30 at 8 p. m. Adml.s
sion to the Convocation is by tlck-

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
'Victory Through Air Power' Demonstrates 

bisney Educational Technique 
B, ROBBIN COONS 

. •.........• 

The axis in SicilY thus far haS 
been out-&,uessed as well as out· 
fo~ht. And unless the crunch· 
In&' jaws of the Anelo-Amerlcan 
vise can be SOOD stopped short 
of deployment simUltaneously 
into the Catania plain from east 
and west, that strate&'ic key to 
control all of SicIly must tall to 
the invaders. 

• • • HOLLYWOOD-Some new Pic- any. This Is the Lubitsch-dlrected 
comedy of a la te - 19th century 
hedonist who outlived his capacity 
tor earthly pleasures, and lin lly 
after death appealed to the devU 
for adrrtission to Hades, 

The hub of Sicily's road and rail tures: 
networks are in that rolling val- After the allies took Pantel1eria, 
ley south of gigantic Mount Etna. some of us feared that Walt Dis
The main axis air fields, munitions n e Y , Ii. "Victory ThrOl.\gh Ai.r 
and fuel stocks and supply re- Power" rrtight hit the theaters 
serves are there by every indica- with an argument that was already 
tion. Yet to avoid that trap with- proved. It's not so. 

3:15-Famous Short Story 
3:3t-News. The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Reminiscing Tlme 
3:45-The Other Americas 
4-University Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The baUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 

WJTJI TilE SAME warmth that 
characterized his "Goodbye, Mr. 
ChipS," James Hilton comments 
nn the world's news and the peo-

I pie in it during his new Columbia 
network program heard eve r y 
Monday night. 

out dangerously weakening the The Disney film with Major 
wide center sector now under aJ- Alexander P. de Seversky goes 
lied pressure along every road and even further than the terrific air 
rail route leading in from th~ power already in use. Its finale 
south and east coasts poses a pictures a long-range weapon tor 
major pr&blem for the defenders. effectl.ng the complete and direct 

* * • defeat of Japan-a$ fantastic, to 
The axis is being torced to the lay mind at least, as some of 

f~ht dispersed preliminary ac- the old pre-war predictions ot 
tlons in a dozen threatened sec- air power that could lay whole 
tors at the same time. AlJled ad- cities in waste. 

The devil (Laird Cregar) iR a 
polished gentleman of affairs in a 
huge and modernistic reception 
room, who ex~cts prooi of the 
applicant's litn s to enter hotter, 
permanent quarters. Mild ol d 
Henry Van Cleve (Don Ameche) 
thus reviews his days on earth, a 
life marked by no "crimeli" but 
rather, as he puts it, by a "series 
01 misdemeanors." 

7:15-Beyond Victory-What? 
7: 3 O-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boy's Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (10.0); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6: 15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Neighborhood Call 
6:45-News, l\alteoborn 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Ali Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9-,-Tomrny Riggs ~nd :aetty Lou 
9:30-Sports, Kaltenbom 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10-News 
10:15-Harkl;\ess of Washington 
10:30-Roa,d to Danier 
ll-Wal' News 
11 :05-Paul Martin 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-To Be Announced 
6:05-Saludos Amigos 
6:30-Tbe Lone Ranger 
7- News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-The Parker Family 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Spotllght Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-News, John W. Vandercook 
9:15-To Be Announced 
9:30-Alec Templeton 
9:35-Korn Kobblers 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
lO:I5-Sonny Dunham 
10:30-Lou Breese 
lO:55-War News 
ll-Joe Venuti 
11:30-Tommy Dorsey 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Secret Weapon 

vance prongs and lighter troops The argument is put with slm
ranre perilously alose along its pliclty: either we develop such 
whole length to the secondary weapons, or the enemy will. Who 
east-west road and rail System will do it first? 
so vital to successful deployment Aside from the controversy the 
of troops and armor to man lhe film may provoke in strategists' 
hill bastions guarding tbe center circles, "Victory" demonstrates 
of the Catania plain. clearly the grear effectiveness of 

* • • the Disney technique :for educa-
The axis line runs from Amer- tional purposes. His oartoon his

can-threatened A g l' i g e n t 0 and tory of the developmant of avia
Cancatti in the west through Cal- tion, at the start of the film, 1m. 
tagirone in the center, menaced by parts the facts with typical humor. 
both Americ n and Canadian When de Seversky comes on tQ 
thrusts, to a junction with the Si- present his arguments, the use of 
cilian east coast trunk highway animated maps, globes and charts 
just north of Lentini, reported in gives them clarity and punch. 
British hands. Canadians pushing When peace comes, Disney l>as a 
northward toward Vizzini above great field awaiting him in visual 
Ragusa are within a few miles of education. 
its main two-way traffic stem. • • • 
Just west 01 them near Nicemi, an I There may have been better 
American column from the Gela rnpvies lately than "Heaven Can 

(See INTERPaETING, page 7) Wait," but l can't r ecall seeing 

Washington in Wartime-

The tale is sprigbtly, frequently 
naughty, sometimes tender, 111-
ways knowing. Agioa Lotharios 
will find themselves chuckllni a 
little hollowly at the later se
quences, wherein Van Cleve dis
covers that years have a way with 
men. 

• • • 
Henry Van Cleve was on the 

sltlellnes by the time he was l,ixty, 
but dancer Bill Roplnson, well 
over that age, fares petier In 
"Stormy Weather," an all-Negro 
musical. Bill plays the romantic 
lead opposite singer Lena Horne 
in a story 01 the dusky side a! 
show business. 

This serves as a framework for 
introdUCing Bill's tappin" Lena" 
torchy chantini, Fats Waller's 
key-tickling, the Dunham dancers, 
the Nicholas prothers, Cab Oello
way, Ada Brown and other enter
tainers. 

I U.S. Mixup in ' South' America 
By JACK STINNETT 

W ASHING'ro , D. C.-Ropercnssions from the row between 
Vice.president HellJ'y Wallace's bOBrd of economic warfarc Illld 
Commerce Secretary Jesse Jones' reconstruction finance corpor· 
ation wiU be long and resounding. 

It's a basic battle betwcen agencies with ove1'lapping anthority 
and it may well result in a sweeping legislativc reorganization 
which would see at least all bureaus now having anything to do 
with Llltin American reJlltions consolidated under olle helld. 

n might even result in a new cabinet post-a ~ecretn.l·y of 
Latin American affairs-creation of which would recognize the 
vital importance of Western 
Hemillpheric commercial, indus· ment of agriculture and commerce 
trial, agricultural and miHtary in many Latin-American countrleu 
olidarity. 

Conaress and the administration 
already have recognized the im
pot~nce of the state department to 
cope with ali phases 01 hemispher
ic r~ationship. The latter h!ls nl1~ 
propriated fund~ for four warWne 
agencies whi\:h deal wit" L~tirt
American relationships. This does 
not include the staggering activi
ties 01 the war and navy d~part
ments from the Caribbean to the 
Ca~e. Nor does it include tpe COll
tlnuine activiti\!S of the dep~t
ments of agriculture a.nd com
l't:Ierce, which have b en doi,ng r~
search and cooperative develop-

for years. 
They do include Nelson A. Rock

efeU~r's office of the co-ordinatol' 
of lnter-Ameri~an affairs; thai Im
portant part of BEW which deals 
with South nnd Centrel Amt,1ricQi 
a ll lend-lease activities below the 
Rio Grande, and in th\! ClU'il)belll); 
and that portion of Jesse Joc,es' 
RFC funds which iO for tha de
velopment and impQrtation of stra
tegic materials from the same area. 

• • • 
In view of this thin spread of 

Latin-American acUvties, consider 
the stl\tement of one member oj 
the 5enale who has had very few 

- -- ~ -- .. ~ 

of his bUls kicked down Iu lecent 
years. He asked that his name not 
be used until he \'lad tim~ to con
sider all legislative posslbJllties. 

He said: "Apparently the tim~ 
has come for a unification of all 
t~se Latin American aiencies 
u der one head. 1 have DQ que.rr~l 
vJ the state department, but I 
do not bel\eve that it 1$ equipPed 
by temperament or traditional re
sponsibilities to take over Ii job 
that involves so much more than' 
diplomatic relations." 

Such a unllicaUon could take 
two forms, it was said: Either the 
expansion of the Latin-American 
division. of the statc department 
into a cabinet post, adding to its 
present responsibilities all tt)ose 
now spread over eight other agen
cies and departmenh, or stabll h
ment of an over-all Latin-Ameri
cao buteau which would have the 
last say in all matters pertain!nl 
to trade, c~Jlural relations, e9uca
tion, a/P'iculture and tlnancllli 
maters aHectini the United Stete 
and sister repubJics In thJs hemi
sphere. Such a bureau would work 
closely with the state deportml1nt 
in all diplomatic and treaty af
fairs, and with the army lind navy 
on military affairs. 
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One former University of Iowa Sfudent, 
lwo Graduates Announce Recent Weddings 

Word has been l'ecelved of the 
marriages of two gl'Oduates and 
one former student of th Univer
sity ot Iowll. 

RushJnc-Frazlcr 
Belore an altar banklld with 11-

iles, palms nnd osters, Pegge Jean 
Rush ing, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Rushing of Ames, became 
the brIde of Lieut. James E. Fro· 
lieI', son of Dr. and M(·s. M. J . 
Frazier ot Nevada, July 11, In St. 
Jobn's Episcopal church [n Ames. 
The sinile ring bervice was read 
by the Rev. Leroy S. Burroughs. 

Minna Mezvillsky of Ames at
tended the bride as mald of honor. 
Serving the bridegroom a9 best 
man was Loren Enke. William 
Ringheim. Don MatheWH and Roy 
Miller ushered. 

The bl'ide was attil' d in a floor
length gown of ivory salin, styled 
with a senior train. HI;'I' finger-U p 
veil was crown d with orange 
blossoms and she cani d a bou
quet of gardenias and stephanotis. 

The maid o~ honor chose a dress 
ot aqua organdy and carried a bou
quet of white carnations. 

The bride's mother was dressed 
in a beige suit accented by black 
accessories. An aqUlJ dress WIth 
black accessories was worn by the 
bridegroom's mother. Both wora 
corsages of garden ia s. 

A graduate of Ames high schOOl, 
the bride attended Iowa State col
lege there, where she was affili .. 
ated with Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

Lieutenant Frazier attended the 
University of Illinois in Urbana 
and was graduated from the col
lege of commerce here last Decem
ber. The couple is r ·siding in Co
lumbia, S. C., where LieuteMnt 
Frazier is stationed ut Fl. Juckson. 

Clear Lake announce the marriage 
of their daughler, Maxine, to 
Sergt. Robel't J. Wanen, son of 
Mrs. A. Warren of Long Beach, 
Cam. Judge W. Dineen read the 
service In Omaha, Neb. Attendln'!t 
the coul?le were W. N. Stark .md 
Staff Sergt. W. T. Tolliver, both 
ot Omaha. The bride wore a street
length gown of brown with match
Int accessories . 

Mrs. Warren WaS graduated 
from Clear Lake high school and 
attended Grinnell college in Grin· 
nell. She was graduated from the 
University of Iowa and Moser 
Business school in Chicago, and is 
at present employed in St. Paul, 
Minn ., as secretary of the Prom 
ballroom. \ 

Sergeant Warren, a graduale of 
Central high scllool in Sioux City, 
is stationed with a medical de
tachment in Omaha . 

Marjorie Irenl! Shaffer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaf
fer of Scranton, became the bride 
or Air Cadet Paul W. Helmer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Helmer 
of Carroll, June 26, in the B&ptist 
parsonage in Bonham, Tex. The 
Rev. J . 1. Gregory officiated. 

Attending the couple were Air 
Cadet and Mrs. Norman Ferguso;m. 
Tbe bride wore a white street
length gown with whi te accessor
ies. 

A graduate of Scranton high 
s c h 0 0 1, Mrs. Helmer received 
nurses' training at St. Anthony's 
hospi tal in Carroll . Cadet Hel
mer was graduated from Carroll 
high school and attended Went
worth Military school in Lexing
ton, Mo. He is a former student 
of the college of law at the Uni .. 
versity of Iowa. 

At present the couple is resid-
Fox-Warre ll illg in Bonham, while Cadet Hel-

Mr. and Mr~. Curl J. Fox of mer is stationed at Jones field . 
" 

iPUt~ ========= 
~drq\ Mrs. Paul Bornhoeft, in Cedar 

Rapids. !lie ... 

* 

Among 
~wa City People 

Visiting Dr. and Ml·S. Joseph 
Stout, 4 Kirkwood circle, is Mrs. 
Stout's mother, Mrs. Myrna Law
son of Los Angeles. Mrs. Lawson 
will be in Iowa City until August. 

Other guests in the Stout home 
are Dr. Stout's sisler, Mrs. Mar
garet Reynold ', and her son, Eu
gene, of Pasadena, olif. They ore 
also spending some lime in Tiffin 
and will be we until September. 

• • • 
Mrs. David Wright and son, Jef

fry, have been visiting Mrs. 
Wright's parell " MI'. und Mrs. C. 
J. Carro)) in Riversid . 

.. • * 
Guests in the home or MI'. and 

Mrs. G. O. Wright, 719 E. Walnut 
street, are their son·ln-Jaw and 
daughter, Second Clos~ Petty Offi
cer and Mrs. Earl Tuylor of Chi
cago, and Mrs. Bud Wright and 
ron, Gary, of Port Arthur, Tex. . . .. 

Visiting [or several weeks in the 
home of her si~ter, Mn;. E. P. 
Kuhl, 119 W. Park road, is Mrs. 
G. B. Walkup of Columbu., Ohio. 

• • • 
Pvt. Donald Key is sPE'nding his 

15.day furlough in tht> home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. 
Key, 533 S. Lucas street He will 
[eave tomorrow night for New 
Orleans, where he i tationed. .. . . 

Mrs. Edward Feller~ of Ft. Dodge 
left yesterday a[lel' ~!Jending ~ev
era I days in the home of her 
parents, the Rev. Dnd Mr~. J. 
Bertram , 739 Kirkwood avenue. 

Belore returning to Ft. Dodge, 
Mrs. Feners will visit her aunt, 

• • • 
Bill Rodier , son of Mt's. Ethel 

Rodgers, 123 S. Clinton street, left 
recently to spend a month with 
his tather, W. J . Rodgers, in Los 
Angeles. 

• • • 
Donald Fryauf, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Fryaut Jr., returned 
last night after a two-week visit 
with his sister, Arlene, in Chicago. 

• • • 
Arri ving last ight to visit in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Mullinex, 23 N. Gilbert street, was 
th e i l' daughter - in - law, Mrs. 
Charles D. Mullinex of D~ MOines. 

Mrs. Mullinex will join her hus
band, Lieutenant Mullinex, at 
Carlisle Barracks, Po., in two 
weeks upon his graduation trom 
the indoctrination school there. 
Lieutenant Mullinex is a graduate 
of the college of engineering at the 
university here. 

* • • 
Attending the state convention 

of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Pa
lriarchs Militant, held this week 
at Clear Lake, are Mrs. Henry P. 
Schurnp, 1232 E. College street, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitzgerald, 436 S. Van 
Vuren street, and Mrs. Wilbur J . 
Phelps, 619 Ronalds street. 

• • • 
Mary Jean McComas of Cedar 

Rapids will ar.ri ve today to visit 
this weekend in the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. McComas, 529 E. Burlington 
btreet. She has been a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
McComas in Rock Island, 111 . · . .. 

Mrs. Herald 1. Stark, 523 Dear
born avenue, returned 'Vednesday 
from Le Mars after spending eight 
weeks in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ogilvy. 

-----------------------------
MAYBE THEY'LL TAKE YOUR LAUNDRY! 

htlT HAVE LAUNDRY WORRIES, too, the American dou(hboyl lervlnr 
DYerlea.. But th. TIl n ot • heavy bombar<lment lqua4toD.lOm~· 
-bere in AUstraHa, op rator. or the "Lick and Spit Bws1\ IaUndJ'r," 
1re more fortunate than moet of them in havlh, an electric wt.aaIlng 
IIIlChtne. Unfortunately, It doem't Iron, too. Left to rlJht ..... Stl'(t, I. RoQnela, J.o'ort WOrU&. TtX,j Strgt. IiAIt1 ~ Cbl~Q, w.. 
tM.I!rIt. W~l r be{J. ~.JJJ,I!a.; / ~ .... ~ 
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DEB.T J TO SOCIET¥ PAID BY WOMEN'S FARM. WORK Solve ThOse 'Notfting fb Wear' 81ues tocel Rotary Club 
Honors Grinnell Man *** *** Every Article of Clothing p"tC!hasec( Sh6uld 

Fit, Ie Appropriate, Wfin WeH 

I By BETl'JE ROLSTON 
A Phrase that every woman Is signs, st ick to quaUty, keep to a 

I guilty of using some time in her planned color scheme, buy nothing 
ute is ''But I just don't have any- in a hurry-and you can't miss. 

I 
thiOi to wear!" Amusing as this There are some very important 

• phrase may be, it is often true. A pointl; to look for in th.e actual 
closet filled with clothes may fa U CO)'lStruction at the garment be
to produce ooe smart ensemble sides how it look,s on you. Closely 
either because the wardrobe was woven, firm fabrics with many 
not well planned or because the evenly-twisted yarns to the square 
care of the clothes was neglect~ incll will wear much longer than 

It takes p):vming. The appear- a thinner cloth. The het;nS and 
ance that makes people say "Who seams should be generously wide 
is that?" is no accident. It i3 the so they won't pull out. In cast 
result ot the mastery of the fine 01 shrinkage you'n be ~ad tor 
art of shopping. It requires a firm that eJttra one- fourth inch in the 
will to resist the temptation of seams that didn't seem important 
buying those green ~l() b ~hOes when you purchased the dress. 

, when you know we1l enough (hat Thl! butt.qnholes should be weU
I you can wear them witn very few !inishlld. Worked or bound, they 

dresses. It de!11a.Qds patience to wllJ .fray if they have hati a 
search relentlessly rOr exactly the chance. 
right dress, bag and shoes. 

What (0 BuY 
Inside and Out 

If you are buying a suit or coat, 
~eqk Qle lining to see that it is 
oj stroOi fabric and firmly St'wn. 
Be sure that the bindings are bias
cu~ Qn the curved parts of the 
garment and are firm in other 
plac~s, 

Guest of honor at the luncheon 
meeting of the local Rotary club 
yesterday noon was Lou G. Chrys
ler, Kovernor ot the 132\ld dist
rict of Rotary International and 
mayor of Grinnell. 

This was Ch.ry~ler's .first ofJi
cial visit to th~ Iowa City organi
zation since his election as KOv
ernor of the 132nd distri!;t at the 
1943 international convention in 
St. Louis last May. . 

.. ¥ • 
Visits Rotarians 

THEIR DEBT TO SOCIETY Is paid by the Inmates of the New J ersey state reformatory for women : 
through raIsing of fresh vegetables for the market on the 200-acre prison farm. The inmates pictured 
e.bove are loading a truck With produce to be taken to market . M.any of them work for the war ef. r 
tort in other ways, too. producing shirts for tile Navy, r oiling bandages tor the Red cro. IS, working I 
~n parole In nearby war plants_and,volunteerin, as blood donorsJW;:;t, t)4itJm~ (1nt~rnltjonll) . 

Every purchase should meet sev
eral requirements besides j u s t 
being an article of ' clothIng that 
you like for no special reason. Ask 
yourseIt if it is appropriate, it it 
is becoming, if it fits a'nd if it will 
wear well. Is It a sty1e tha~ :-v.iU 
lilst ~or two seasons or wi'll it lli>Ok 
"dated" by t he end of this ~um
mer? It you are a career girl who 
has little time Ior the care of 
your clothi ng you will be ~'u t e to 
want to know if 'it r'rquil'e~ no 
more than a reasonable. amount or 
upkeep, either dry - cleaning or 

p heck to see that the~e is ample 
f!1a te~ial acroSli the shoulders. in 
the sleeves, acroSll the skirt and 
~ ~ y othel' poin~ likely to be 
skll~ed . Belts 1I10un~ed on buck
ram pr synthetic leather are not 
}y3shable nor are they very wear
able. 

SUPPER SALAD fOR SUMMER NIGHTS 

MAIN DISH SALADS are not used as frequently as thcy should be. 
Of course the smaller salads of fruit or vegetables, accompanied by 
tangy salad dressings, olten complement the main course of meat aod 
potatoes. But how many times does the housewife serve a really solid 
salad, combining meat und vegetables in one hardy, cooling dish. 
DW'jng these hot July days, when baking in the oven or frying over 
the stove is such a hardship, mix u salad dish for your family. 

..11- *** A main dish salad otten <'om- . 3 cups ground cooked haITI 
bines meat, fish or checsc with 3 hard cooked eggs, sliced 
vegetables and sometimes maca- pickle fans 
roni, noodles, potatoes or l'ice. lettuce 
Such a salad served with crisp Drop macDl'oni into the boiling 
salad greens, buttered ('oUs, a glass 
of milk and a dessert gives a well- water, add the salt and boil rap-
balanced and complete meal. idly until macaroni is tender -

Here is a tusty salad comblOa- about 20 minutes. Drain and rinse 
tion of ham, macaroni, hard coolced thoroughly with cold water; drain. 
eggs and vegetables. It hDs as a Soak gelatin in the cold water. 
base a tangy cool,ed salad dress- Melt butter, blend in flour, add 
ing that is a perfect flavor com- milk, and cook over direet heat, 
bination with the bland macaroni stirring constantly, until sauce 
and ham. boils and thickens; add salt. 

Bam alld Macaroni Mold Remove from heat and stir in 
(Serves 6) softened gelatin until dissolved. 

4 oz. macaroni Add pickle juice and Worcester-
1% qts. boiling water shire sauce and cooL Combine the 
1 tbs. salt cold slices of egg and a few olive 
I tbs. plain gelatin slices for garnishing. Add the 
'l cup cold watel' cold sauce and mix lightly with 
2. tbs. butter the other ingredients. 
2 tbs. flour Rinse a 6-cup mold with cold 
2 cups milk water and at'range the reserved 
V2 tsp. salt cgg and olive slices in the bottom 
'4 cup pickle juice in any desired pattern. Pack the 
lh tsp. Worces tershir~ sauce salad mixtu re into the mold and 
V2 cup chopped Or sliced stuffeu chill until firm. When ready to 

olives serve, unmold onto chilled serv-
lh cup chopped sweet pick~s ing plate and ~arnlsh with p ~ckle 
1 ~ cups diced cel~ry J ans and lettt:ce. ------------------

Old Gold Theta Rho ductor; Betty June, chaplain; Dor-
• othy Parker, right supporter to 

Past PreSidents Install the noble grand; Viola Clark, left I 
New Officers for Year' supporter to the noble grand; Mar- . 

In a formal install<ttion cere
mony in Odd F'ellows hall recently, 
past presiden ts, Mal,), Belanski 
and Edna Franz, installed elective 
and appointive officers of the Old 
Gold Theta Rho Girls. 

garet Novak, inside guard; Gladys 
Cermak, musician; Barbara Rog
ers, left supporter to t he vice
preSident; Betty Chervinka, right 
supporter to the vice-president, 
and Betty Fulton, herald. 

Elective officers installed in
cluded Marjorie Novy, president; 
Phyllis Nerad, vice-president; De- I O. Job Is 18 Sa-a 
light Matthess, recording secre- .• 
tary; MeJda Douglas, financial sec- "~ DeU .... 
retaary, and Mary Jean Mackey, ... 
treasurer. 

The following appointive o!fi- .'. luy 
eel'S were installed : Mary Belans- I ~' War lonrls 
ki, marshall; Vivian Mahanna, /... I A1 Ivtry Pay DIIY 
warden; Roberta_G_e_d_d:~s~, ~c~on~-=~=======::::;::::========~ 

',psl· Cilia Complny, Lilli l$Wid City. N. Y. 
Frcmc1Uaecl Bottler: Wm. rehel BottllDlJ Co .. Ceclar Rcrplcla. la. 

Today 
Three Organizations 

Ptan to Meet 

W 0 m e n Golfers' UllClClaUoll 
Iowa City country club, 9 a. m. 

G o o d Samarlt.au. Eo.campmeo.tr 
a~1iary No. ;; - Odd Fellow 

laundering. 
There are bargains t~a\ a I' e 

worth buying such as an expell$ive 
(,tress that is sJ.i.&btly soiled and can 
be easily cleaned. But on lbe 
whole, be particularly wary abol,1t 
bargains. A dress 01: hat oUered 
at a pril;.e you know to be less than 
its intr~ic value i ~ hard to re~st. 
Yet if the hat or dress is unbe
coming or needs drastic alterahaU, 8 p . m. 

Maso.llic SerVIce 
temple, 12 M. 

club _ Masonic tions, or is of a type which you 
have little occasion to wear, what 
gOOd does it do you? 

Old Rules Stick 
Use The DAilY IOWAN The lamiliar old rul~, which 

everyone ~nQws bu t few ab~dl! by, 
else we wouTd all be best-dressed, 

DIAL 4191 still hold true-stick to basic de-

BeWlJJ'e of C • • ounan 
, Decoration in the lorm of lace 
or rle-~ac 1$ often Pl,lt on a dress 
no~ .so much to \lecorate it as to 
h,ide the inopportune places where 
t~ l1)aij.UfactW'er has pieced in-
tead of puttjUJ a norwal seam. 1.( 

)'01,1 are planniJ1i to remove some 
of this trimm,iOi when you get 
home, check the dress in U1e store 
a.nd see that it can be removed 
without revl!al,iog one of these 
seilms. Remember also that Clothes 
w?rn by people with good laste 
emphasize the structural lines of 
tile garment rather than the decor
ali ve lines . . 
. Women are given valuable in

forrnatilln by labels accompanying 
clothes it they will only save them 

and abide by the instructions. For 
instance, some labels wi.ll tell y~ 
how residual or expected shr.iD,k
age is indicated for clotnes you 
intend to wash and whether they 
are CWOl' resistant to washin" and 
to light. 

The label will tell you if lbe 
clothes you intend to dry-clean are 
recommended by the mAnufac
turer as dry-cleanable. 

To look well-groomed and well~ 
dressed. you must pu t forth added 
effort. Take care ol those peace 
time Karments because the qual
ity o[ clothing purchased n~w will 
not be as excellent as pre-war 
days and will be much higher in 
price. 

/ S T RUB · WAR E HAM CO. 
Completely Air Conditioned- 79 Degrees Cooll 

Strub's Fashion Floor now announces our Semi-Annual 

Inventory Sale! Even this year, as in the past, w e shall 

adhere to our established policy of clearing our Summer 

stocks before inventory. This makes it necessary to take a 

substantial mark·down on our ENTIRE SUMMER DRESS 

STOCK ... that means real savings to you , .. SO, 

Friday morning, July 16, attend our 

Pre-Inventory Mark-Down Sale 
of 478 Stylish, 

To $9.95 Dresses Marked Down 
Many desirable Summer Cot

ton Voiles - Seersuckers and 

Sheer Bemhergs in thia large 

and varied gr~p. Every dress 

a real buy and you will want 
several. 

to 

.88 

To $16.95 Dresses Marked\ Down 
Tailored Classics _ Butcher to 

~~~ -ls~.r sdhee~ ~l1d .'11' ........... 'p18C9 an vplGCe 
styles for women and juniors 
. . . dr~sses for now-early fall 
and next seaaon- thMe finely 
made froed you will love. See 
them! 

Desirable Dresses 

To $11.95 Dresses Marked Down 
Cool Summertime Frocks in 

neat. smart. well made. and 

sty lish Cottons - Jerseys -

Sbeera- Printa-many are new 

arrivals and just what you are 
wanting now. 

to 

.88 

To $22.95 Dresses Marked Down ' 
From our better m'akers 
filese dresses are exceJr 
tional onoe-a-season mark
down bargains . . . MellhetJ 
- Printed Sheers - Printed 
Jerseys - Shantungs - Cot· 
Ions and there are . many 
women's styles and sizes 
included. 

to · 

.18 

1m. MdSOn we have aold hWl<ixeda 'of dresses ... file best from America.'s top dress makers, 

and the dresSes now on sale are from these ',arne tOJrstyle makers. H~wever. our colo~. 
style and size auortments eire Dot eomplete, b,.lt all in all. 479 Dresses to choose from is a 

mighty fine selrectiOilI Many will willeJy Ioalc ahead and buy several of these unusual values. 

lQeIMed are cIr.... Irom.' 

Paul Sar;eni 
_. Ca,.. 

Sofie Warner 

AIlBe Mt&cheD 

Nel., Dqp 

8be assortments are not 

complete In each type, but 

all In all there are slles IQr 

all, 3. W 44, 10 W ZO and 

• to 17. 

• 

n 
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'Univenily Might Be Called Multiversity,' 
says President Hancher to'Peace Officers 

Says Service 
Men's Morale' 

~JLeTA~o,..AcTRESnEC~~TL:~!~, Vilal 10 Vid~ry 

A. P. Correspondent Gives Ey,e Witness 
Account of Allies Landing on Sicily 

DRESSED FOR DAYDREAMING 

(Editor's note: Part of the allied order on the exact minute and 
"Tbisland of ours is worth SI!JV 

inI. and I hope that the difficult 
problems which are now facing us 
wlll prove an inspiring challenge 
to the American people." 

That was the opinion Pres. Vir
,u M. Hancher expressed last 
niiht at the banquet which high-
1IJbted the peace officers' annual 
Mort course. 

Explaining how the university 
is 10 closely connected with the 
activities of the peace officers " 
throuahout the state, President 
Hancher said, "AlthouSh at first 
Ilance a university might seem 
to more appropriately be called 
a 'multiversity,' unity lies in the 
fact that every college and every 
department is interested in human 
belnp. It Is this Interest which 
binda them together." 

Thus, since officers of the peace 
are concerned primarily with the 
weUare of their fellow men, they 
and the university are also bound 
loIetber by that common Inter
eIt. 

"An important transformation 
baa taken place in the last 10 or 
15 yearS in the attitude of. the 
American people toward their of
ficers of law," President Hancher 
said. 

"They have learned that agents 
of law enforcement are the i r 
lrienda and not their enemies." 

· i Prof. Norman Me.er 
~ l Writes College Text 

forces which invaded Sicily were 
bken all the way from the United 
States for the attack, and the fol
lowing is the first eye-witness ac
count of how these troops hit the 
rocky Sicilian shores only a few 
days after sailing from home ports. 
It is written by John A. Moroso III, 
As:sociated Press correspondent 
who sailed with these soldiers and 
raced ashore with them. Moroso, 
who landed with the allies in north 
Africa last November, is 33, was 
born in Charleston, S. C., and was 
educated in Columbia, S. C. schools 
and the University of South Caro

i On Military Psychology 

·t 
':~1 

The American public has come 
to recognize the tact that the men
tal attitude on the part of the men 
in the armed forces will have 

lina.) 
much to do with eventual victory, 
according to Prof. Norman C. 
Meier of the psycholoey depart-
ment. By JOHN A. MOROSO ill 

Commonly referred to as morale, NEAR SCOGLITTI, Sicily (AP) 
it is but one of the many topic:; ~Our force, a smail part of the 
covered in a relatively n~w field allied troops who invaded Sicily 
known as military psychology, in the darkness, smashed its way 
which during the past year has into this medieval land from the 
been offered as a course here on seas aided by quavering Italians 
the campus by Professor Meier. who kissed our hands and feet in 

Having served In World War I, preference to firing machineguns 
part of the time at General Persh- that could have wiped us out. 
ing's AEF headquarters, Profes- The pounding surf on the rocky 
sor Meier found that his ex peri- shore where I landed claimed 
ences greatly aided him in syste- more American lives than the 
ma,tically organizing \ the estab- enemy in our initial assault wave 
lished facts and principles of psy- which wen t in bravely despite a 
chology to apply to problems of lack of combat experience, but 
the mental side of military train- later the enemy got tougher, and 
ing and operations, fine wind-blown sand and slow-

Col. R. A. Grlllln ness ih delivering supplies ham-
In May, 1942, Col. R. A. Griffin pered our boys. 

of the special service staff of the There was a welter of blood, 
Second army, believine that a text but it was mostly Italian. 
in military psychology was need- Assault Transport 
ed, suggested that the task be I was aboard an assault trans-

President Hancher then t x -
plalned to his audience that this 
transformation carne about in his 
own llfe when hIs seven-year-old 
.on wu lost in Ohicallo's "Loop" 
about six o'clock one Saturday 
nllbt. 

While driving to the precinct 
station, President Hancher "found" 
hla lon-nonchalantly reading a 
comic magazine under a lamp post. 

Upon questioning, young Virgil 
revealed that when he thought the 
others had gone on home without 
him, he had merely approached the 
policeman on the corner, showed 

SECRET MARRIAGE of Movi.e Actrea Lorraine 'C1ark. andl Second Lieut. 
WUliam J. Dolrio, bomber pilot 8I)d bombardier, became known when 
ahe t\ew from Hollywood to Pueblo, Colo., to villt her hUlband at 
the Pueblo Army air baN, wbere be I.t staUoned. \ They did not reveal 
when and wbere they wer, married .and aId they had hoped to pro-I 

II9f1g the ..eret. __ I1.OJIIn fQrDlerJ1~ wu a 1pu.1c1mL.l.;.. ' (I IJt.rlJstialJsl) 

undertaken by Professor Meier. port that came all the way from 
Colonel Griffin, himself an author the United States and our story 
of a text on the Second army's is one tribute to American boys 
educational program, was one of who knew how to fight and die 
the tlrst to foresee the possibilities bravely. 
of using university facllittes for Their orders were to go in with 
the training of small specialized hayonets and grenades. Rifle fire 
units, diSCUSSing It shortly after was taboo until daylight, and un
Pearl Harbor with Professor Meier. less an enemy target was definite-terest and highest Ideals, and as 

leaders in the continuing crusade 
tor the advancement of civiliza-

him his ticket home, and asked tlon and the creation of a trusting, 
him what to do. 

"That this little boy, at the age confident and democratic world. 
of seven, had discovered that a In the morning session of the 
policeman was to be looked upon conference, J. L. Dalton, special 
u his friend Is adequate proof of agent In charge of the federal bur
that changing attitude." eau of investigation at Des Moines 

Describing the position of the spoke on "New Angles to the Con
university in wartime. President fidence Game" and also on "Juris
Hancher outUned the many chang- diction of Federal Agencies." 
es which have taken place result- Mrs. Virginia Bedell, chairman 
in& In a much more complex sys- of the Iowa board of parole at 
tem than during peace. Among the Spirit Lake, outlined the work of 
chBnJes he specifically mentioned the parole board. 
were the Navy Pre-flight Ichool Oscar Stafford of Chariton, pres
on the west side of the river, with ident of the state association of 
an average of 2,000 cadets, 175 county attornies, was In charge of 
men In the ship's company and 1:10 a round table discussion of dist
officers; 400 men being trained as riet attornies which followed an 
meteorologist in the army air corps address by Judge Harold D. Evans 
and 500 men In basic enilineering on the subject of cooperation be
training. tween district attornies and dist-

President Hancher further an- rid judges. 
nounced that by August 9 approxi- In the atternoon a panel dis
mately 125 personnel psycholo- cussion on juvenile delinquency 
gists, 150-200 advanced engineers was held, in which Judge W. A. 
and between 115 and 200 fOreign McCullough, presiding judge of 
languages students would be in the municipal court at Clinton; 
school here. Mrs. Virginia Bedell; Prof. H. W. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director S'!unders of the department of 
of Iowa Union, who also spoke sociology; D. R. McCreery, a mem
last night, stated that officers of ber of the board of control of state 
the law were fighting for those institutions at Des Moines, and 
aame princlpies which our soldiers Mrs. Mabel Evans, Johnson coun
are striving to win on the war ty probation officer, participated. 
front. 

"Peace has its victories as has 
war," he said, "and you wlU be 
flthting for those principles long 
after this cruel, bloody war is 
over." 

StaUng that, In his opinion, jus

New Army Program 
Goes on Air Today 

Over WSUI at 12:45 

tice is based on the belief that man A new program, "Meet the 
i. just "a Uttle lower than the Army," has been originated over 
iods, but Incurahly religious" Pro- WSUI to acquaint the friends of 
tessor Harper ssid that justice I the university with the United 
does not exist where there Is I States army units being trained 
paternalism, as in a dictatorship. I on the campus. 

"A dictatorship is a torm of pa- ( Each Friday a!ternoon at 12:45, 
ternali8m because privileges may Maj. Charles H. Obye, executive 
be taken away trom the people as officer of the army, will inter
qulcltJ.y as they were granted to view an army or university au
them, and the dictator himself thority on some phase of the In
must bamboozle the party whose creased wartime military depart-
spawn he is," he said. ment. 

"Where justice is lacking for the The first of the Interview series 
Jeut ot our brethren, liberty is In will be presented today at 12:45 
jcopardy for all of us." when Col. Luke D. Zech, tom

Professor Harper told the peace mandant of troops at the univer
officers that the community looks sity, will tell about the army in
upon them as agents of its best In- stallations at Iowa. 

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Doug and Lola wish to announce that 

starting Monday, July 19, the D & l! Grill will 

be closed each Monday, until further notice, 

in order to give our employees a day of rest 

each week. 

Now You 
Tell One 

The outcome of the colonel's ly sighted there was to be no turn
suggestions is now a book by Pro- ing back. 
fessor Meier entitled "Military As darkness clouded the Medi
Psychology," which will be pub- terranean a sudden 45-knot gale 
lished In September by Harper (called a sirocco here) which had 
and Brothers. Though there are come on earlier grew in intensity 
several texts on this general sub- and the ship rolled and pitched 
ject, Professor Meiers' will be the heavily. As our lad:s began loading 
first in English to bear this title. heavy packs and weapons onto 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., (AP)-Now "Mllitary Psychology" will fea- their backs a quarter-moon paled, 
it's elevator trips that are being ture material on contlict behavior, 'causing the stars to brighten. Many 
rationed. psychological aspects of warfare, seasick soldiers had to be helped 

In a local apartment house, the motivation of the soldier, morale with their packs. 
adjustment of civilian skiUs to As the zero hour approached, 

lift makes a trip only every five military needs, learning of military Waiting to be loaded into the boats 
minutes. Says the operator: "We skills, military leadership, coor- became almost unbearable. Uni
can't get any rriore cables, so we dination, leadership in combat dentified planes were detected in 
have to go easy on the ones we situations and adjustment to com- the darkness, causing us to ex
have." I bat :stress. The book wllJ have an pect bombs any minute. My boat 

introduction by Lieut. Gen. Ben carried a quarter-ton truck, 25 
AD~ Okla., CAP) - Boy 

Scouts blazed a new kind of trail 
tor police and a6ght Ii fugitive. 

The Scouts saw a 19-year-old 
youth who had just broken jail. 
They gave chase. Each time the 
youth turned a corner, a Scout 
was left to tell pursuing officet'li 
which way the fugitive took. 

Police, dashing from Scout to 
Scout, finally captured the youtn. 

DENVER, (AP)-Herb stuts
man has returned from fishing 
many times with a poorer catch, 
but never a better yarn. 

Driving on a Denver street, he 
glanced down and saw several 
10 inch trout flopping around. 

"r picked 'em up, drove home 
and ate 'em for lunch," he said. 
"Then I recalled a big tank truck 
of the state fish and game depart
ment had gone by a few minutes 
before. It must have hit a bump 
and the fish sloshed out." 

FT. WORTH, Tex., (AP)-A 
package arrived at a local express 
company for Corp. C. V. Schaf
fer, formerly stationed at the Ft. 
Worth army air field but now in 
north Africa. 

A notice was forwarded to him. 
Express company officials re

ceived this V-mail letter from the 
corporal: 

"It is impossible, of course, for 
me to call for the package. It I 
leave it there the storage will 
break me. Please open the pack
age. If it's cake, eat it; if it's 
smokes, smoke it; but if it's a 
blonde, send her collect and I 
will pay all charges." 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)-Dr. David 
P . Ferris contends he has "howl
ing" evide~ to support an in
Junction SUlt filed against his 
neighbor, Ralph Crancer. 

The suit appeals to llie court to 
order Crancer to silence his two 
dogs at night. Dr. Ferris said he 
made recordings in his bedroom 
at night of the staccato barks of 
one animal and the long-drawn 
out howls of the other. 

HARRISBURG, Ill., (AP)-Mrs. 
Theodore Herpel's blond tresses 
of 1924. have been entered into the 
war effort. 

She had her hair cut back in 
the days when bobbed hair was 
coming into fashion. The tresses 
were so beautiful Mrs. Herpel 
kept them In a drawer for 19 
years-but she gave the hair 
upon learning of the need for 
lon, blond strands in manufac
turine coil springs for delicately 
balanced precision instruments. 

File, Divorce Petition 

Lear. men and radio sets. 
Dlfflcult Problems The truck became a demon when 

"The problems of a democracy we tried to load it into a small 
in creating a well organized and boat dancing on the rough seas 
hard hitting armed force are diffi- below. It slithered and banged 
cult," Professor Meier states, "be- tl1rough the air making us think 
cause the traditions and attitudes na(ture and luck had suddenly 
are non-military and must be re- turned against us. I crouched at 
constructed." He added that in- the rall with a battalion com
dustrial and social psychology mander for hours, chatting about 
have greatly helped in the de- anything and everything to relieve 
velopment of peace-time testing the tension. Finally we clambered 
devices for special skills, the study down the chain landing nets, 
of attitude control and the study swinging and swaying against the 
of learning problems. steel side of the ship. 

The psychology 'professor said Climb Into Boat 
that many of the problems of com- After what seemed an eternity 
bat wlU be greatly aided by a we squeezed into the boat and 
proper understanding of the na~ shoved off to our station to await 
ture of fear, rumor, panic condit the rest. Sprays stung our cheeks 
tions, shell shock, fatigue neuros- and lips as we bobbed in the dark
is, and other mental and physical ness. Visibility was almost nil and 
states apt to be encountered in our coxswain, Robert Pearson of 
fighting. He believes that just as Union City, Mich., had a hard 
medical science has reduced casu- time keeping his place as we cir
allies from wounds by applying cled in the darkness. 
the results of recent researCh, so Men 'hung over the sides of the 
will a better comprehension of boat, vomiting continuously and 
mental hazards reduce the losses I thanked God for a good sea 
through incapacitation and reduc- stomach. Boys from l"ew York, 
tion of fighting efficiency. 11eXias, Massachusetts, Colorado, 

The book includes suggestions Oklahoma and New Mexico and 
for the testing of combat oficers' other states fought nausea and 
qualifications for special services wetness with cusses. 
such as paratroops, camouflage We were five miles off shore at 
engineers aM mountain troops. 3:05 a. m. when a light signal told 
Professor Meier has had the co- us the assault was on. Visibility 
operation of a number of men in was still nil but Pearson managed 
various services In the treatment to follow the boat in front of us 
of special ca:ses. until we reached a point 1,000 

Americans Freed 
From Mental Strain 

By War Unity 

Americans united In a common 
effort by war are not prey to 
many factors which lead to ~en
tal disorders in the more selfish 
preoccupatlons of peace time, ac
cording to Dr. Wilbur Miller, head 
of the univerdty psychiatry de
partment. 

"The more we share In the war 
effort, the more we feel that we 
are playing a part in the common 
role, the lese chance there is for 
us to develop mental illness, Dr. 
Miller sstd. 

He said that many of the men
tally III In peacetime are indi
viduals lnarled up In thetr own 
selfish conflicts and desires-feel
Ing rejected or unwanted. Much 
of the . effort in psychiatry is to 
make people feel more socially
minded, to understand their diffi
culties In terma of others. 

yards off shore. 
Back on the flagship the gun

nery officer, a native of East Bos
ton and a resident of Annapolis, 

, stood waiUng to direct naval gun
fire against the enemy positions 
and beaches. He gave the open fire 

some of these drives into direct 
action-viOlence, kiiling, destruc
tion and hate. But instead of 
being anti-social, these acts have 
become beneficial to the group 
against the enemy. 

"This does not have to be di
rectly acted out as a soldier, but 
often can be expressed symboli
cally through speech and other ac
tivities directed against a common 
enemy. The more earnest these 
expressions, the more reliet we 
feel and the greater effort we put 
forth to make them come true," 
declared Dr. Miller. 

GET . 
KDTEX~ 

Buy this compact, easy
to-luck-away box with 
several month,' supply. 

, 
VAL-U-BOX 

~ • " I \, " 

cruisers, destroyers and a British 
monitor began spouting flames 
and death and destruction shore
ward. 

It was a tantastic barrage that 
sent chills up and down our backs 
as red, green and white tracer 
shells poured continuously from 
the guns and headed shoreward. 
Explosions and fires sprang up and 
the night became hideous with the I 
thunder of guns and the whistle 
of shells. 

Timing our fire we crept slowly . 
shoreward, craning our necks as 
shells passed over our heads. 

As the fire died down a huge 
wave threw us Violently against 
some rocks and our boat turned 
its beam end to the sea and the 
water splashed aboard, causing our 
cargo to shift and pin men against 
the sides. The following breakers 
banged us violently against sharp 
rocks and the craft began flood
ing. After someone let the ramp 
down we stlJl couldn't see land 
but someone yelled "jump for it" 
and the men with heavy packs 
sUd down the ramp to become 
engulfed In spumes of water. 

Jump Down Ramp 
Before my turn came I heard 

men screaming in this merciless 
turmoil. I dropped my gasmask 
overslde and jumped down the 
ramp. A breaker threw me on the 
jagged roclc;, cutting my hands 
and legs and side and the current 
sucked me back into the sea under 
the boat. But I struggled free and 
twice more was thrown against 
the crall and again drawn sea

LOAFING IN LEISURE isn't hard to take these warm July days and 
the slacks costume pictured above was fashioned for just such fun. 
The navy blue trousers of a light cotton weave are coolly contrasted 
by the natural color box jacket with its large roomy pockets, just 
right for carrying odds and ends. Underneath can be worn your fav
orite summer sport shirt, whether It be one in loud bold stripes or a 
soft pastel shade. Wear your Shoes without anklets so there won't 
be that "anklet line" when you tan. 

ward. 
The fourth time I held a rock 

and gained three feet before the 
next breaker. I repeated this until 
I was out of range of the breakers 
and crawled ashore slowly vomit
ing salt water and bleeding from 
cuts. 

Austrian Archduke 
To Speak Tonight; 
South Union Campus 

The revolt which is brewing in 
Europl! may soon reach the boil
ing stage, according to Archduke 
Otto of Austria, who will speak 
on "Europe in Revolt" at the sum
mer lecture on the south Union 
campus this evening at 8:30. 

The burst of our shells ahead 
suddenly reminded me that this 
was an enemy coast and I wished 
for a gun. I crawled until I reached 
the sand and unloaded my pack 
and crawled back to the boat The archduke has been con-
where I found a naval lieutenant demned to death by a German 
floundering in the water moan
ing. With the help of another lad 
I pulled him onto a rock. 

A wave knocked me flat and I 
thought the end had come. I 
vaguely remembered I was the 
only correspondent in this assault 
sector and must carryon. I 
stretched up against the boat and 
the colonel handed me his binocu
lars. Clutching them in my right 
hand I staggered back to the casu
alty and stood by him until fimt 
aid men carne and applied splints 
to his broken leg while the waves 
broke over us. 

Continuous Screaming 
I heard continuous screams in 

the darkness of "Help, I'm drown
ing" and tried to tind the victims. 
No luck. Another wave threw me 
and the rifles on the rocks and I 
climbed forward towards shore. I 
crawled until I found other boys 
crawling and vomiting. Mo:st of 
them had lost their rifles. All were 
chilled but they were crawling 
toward the enemy. There was no 
turning back now. 

Shots rang out and we lay still. 
We were too tired now to dig fox 
holes. At this point most of us 
cared little for life. We heard 
American voices' ahead and a few 
minutes later the rush of feet. We 
rushed blindly forward and found 
three Italians standing near a ma
chinegun nest with their hands 
high. 

We herded them into a trench 
after searching them and ta king 
their rifles and pistols. Nearby 
we found another machinegun 
nest. 

With guns loaded we also found 
trenches with barbed wire and 
learned that the rest of the garri
son had fled to the sand dunes. 

military court for otganizing revo
lutionary nisistance to the Nazi 
invaders in Austria. 

He was recognized by his fam
ily and thousands of followers in 
Austria and Hungary as their em
peror and king in 1921. Being the 
son of the late Emperor Charles 
and Empress Zlta of Austria
Hungary, he lived in Austria with 
the family until the revolution in 
1919, when they were forced into 
exile. 

After studying in Switzerland, 
SpaIn and France, he received his 
Ph.D. degree from the Univer
sity of Louvain, Belgium. Al-
though he specialized in political 
science and economics, he has 
been a close student and observer 
of the democratic forms of gov
ernment. 

He speaks severallanguage3, in
cluding French, German, Hungar
ian, English, Spanish, Casque, 
Croatian and Czech. In 1934 he 
published a book on farming leg
isla tion in the Austrian Alps. This 
publication was followed by a 
book dealing with political doc
trine. which was published in Vi
enna, Austria. 1937. 

The archduke has lived in the 
United States since the fall of 
France. During this time he has 
lectured on history, politics and 
current developments in Europe 
at several eastern universities. 

His lectures are based on ex
tensive study trips through dif
ferent European countries and 
l1rst hand information of t his 
growing revolt in central Europe. 

The colonel arrived and made colonel eyed our bedraggled IltUe 
us spread out to await dawn. band and gave the orders to ad-

Land mines and booby traps vance. 
made our advance in the dark =:::::::::::::::::::~::::: 
hazardous and we knew now that -
we had missed our beach. I hid 
behind a stone wall clutching an 
entrenching tool as a weapon. We 
expected counterattacks. S hot s 
rang out. Bullets whistled. Over
head, till dawn, prisoners, praying, 
came in with grimy Yanks who 
had seized Italian rlfles as weap
ons. A checkull showed the only 
equipment saved from the landing 
boat was a radio set without a 
generator. Meanwhile, our men 
scattered about with everything 
confused. 

To my clvllian eye we were lost. 
But the colonel, sizing up the situ
ation, calmly sent out scouts to 
check our position. They returned 
with the information that we were 
east of our beach. 

Our- first objective was a piece 
of high land some miles inland. 
A trail to the west led to a pre
arranged assembly point. The 
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Ten Houses Annexed 
For New Army' Men 

The 575 members of the army 
speCialized training program that 
are expected to arrive here by the 
end of this week will be housed in 
10 units contracted by the uni
versity, it was announced yester
day by W. H . Cobb, university 
business manager and secretary. 

Units to be taken over by the 
army include Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Delta Tau Delta, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi Ell' 
silon Pi fraternity houses and Du
buque house. Dean house, Kellogg 
house, the Gables and Eastlawn 
dormitory. 

Men housed in Dean and Du· 
buque houses havc been asked ~ 
move by tomorrow, and the R. O. 
T. C. men housed in the Gable! 
will be transferred to other living 
quarters. 
,..--- --- . Ir, .. '~:::'::.".:' 

~. 1 IS OUR QUOrA 
for VlOORY with 
U. s. WAR IONDl 

YETTER'S 

Shorts for Play 

New shipment just re
ceived of crisply pleated 
cotton gabardine shortt 
in royal blue, taupe, 
natural tan, and while. 
Sizes 10 to 18. 

$1.98 
Go "T" shirt. to wear 
Wi~ them. Sizes 34 to 40. 

$1.29 to $1.98 
Or cool Imobby knit .Up
overs in cool ice cream 
color.. Sizes 34 to 40. 

$1.98 to $2,50 

r 

Charging cruel ,. and , inhuman 
treatment, Robert W. Konasek 
yesterday filed a petition for a 
divorce from Lilian I. Konasek. 
The couple was 'married in Cedar 
Rapids, April 16, 1941. Attorney 
for the plaintiff Is Welcom W. 
Reams. 

"Mental illness mOlt often re-I 
suits when our underlying basic 
instincts no longer can be con
trolled. It may be the result .of an 
accident, disease, or continued 
emotional turmoil. ~But the fact J 

remains that we have 1000t the 
ability to direct these drives Into 
ways of behaving that are bene
ficial to the group," explained Dr. 
Miller. 

~~ 
1/,f) ! 

89c 54 pads 
2 for $1.75 ~~ 

War allows many people to put 
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Iowa Farmers Labor Problem D,esperate; 
Situation Acute in Detasseling Hybrid Corn 

TYPE OF INVASION BOATS USED' IN ALLIED" OPERATIONS Shortage of Cigars 
Becoming Evident 

eastern states, and thus avoid the ferent persons speaking on 44 top
dHticuHies oC transportation. ics. Five special classes, 14 lab

Besides. some cigar makers oratories and 29 lectures or panel 
have been forced out of business discussions also were included on 

Iowa farmers arc being hit hard shortage have asked the army to e; , 

lor farm labor th is summer, ac- send in prisoners ot war to help 
cording to Emmet C. Gardner, with the work. There has been no 
county extension agcnt. The sit- assurance that any such he I p 
uation is even more acuto, Gard- would be avai lable. 
ner stated yesterday, with local Cardnel' said that war pl'ison
farmers facing the vital job oC ers would not be used in Johnson 
detasseling hybrid seed corn with-, county, although fome may be 
in the next three weclts. sent to West Liberty. "We are 

The counly agenl estillJales that only concerned with aiding the I 
about 150 worltcl's arc needed for !armrr in gett:ng the work done." 
the job in Johnson and adjoining he said In refer~nce to the request I 
cOuntics. Only 60 have madc ap- ot the fecd companics. Anyone 
plications for the work which is inter sted in detasseling hybrid 
to begin July 19 or 20 and eon- seed corn in this area should con-
tinue for th ree weeks. tact the county ext~nsion agency. ! 

Floyd J ohnson, stote supervisor Fon sr m!'! years central It,wa, 

Tobacco Merchants 
Predict Price Raise 
OfOld·Time Stogies 

A shortage of cigars has begun 
to make itseli felt In Jowa City. 
One store already has limited 
purchases. While other dealers do 
not expect that unoCIicial ration
Ing of cigars will go into effect 
immediately, they predict that the 
old-time five-cent stoJ!ies soon 
will surpass their present six-cent 
price and aU sell at eight cents I 
or two for fifteen. 

The makers of many brands al-

because of war conditions. the program. 
Finally, the lndustry is Ceeling the F --S-----. 

shortage of tobacco wh!ch used to ormer tudent Dies 
come from the Philippmes, where 
some tobacco firms have been de- I J P" C 
molished by bombs. I n ap rison amp 

Some local consumers appar-
ently are aware of the coming I . 
curtailment of cigars. Clerks In I Corp. Norman Fmton of the 
tobacco stores say that they notice I' ~nited States ~ines, has. died 
persons who formerly smoked 10 a Japanese prison camp ID the 
only (ifty ot a hundred a year Phi11ppine. islands, a,ccordlng to 
now buying them in conspicuous word recelved from the war de
lots. partment by his lather, Guy Fin-

Law Officers' Course 
. Termed Successful 

By Director Perkins 

ton of Marshalltown. 
Corporal Finlon was a sludent 

in political science at the Univer
sity of Iowa Cram 1936 until 1939. 
He was reported a prisoner of 
the Japanese in the Philippine is
lands early in 1942. 

of emergency farm labor, s a I d noted f(lr its hybrid corn, has 
there werc 8,800 workers needed faced the job 0/ corn de tasseling 
Lor dclasselin~ corn throughout in ord~l' to bree:! a more vigorous 
the state. The estimat was based corn seed. In add it ion to the !lcute 
on normal, experienced workers, labor shortage, work this year is 
but because of tho labor shortage about a week iater than usual be

'\IIOUND FOR NORTH AFRICA these LST boats, "landing ship, tanks," which also were used In the fn-7 
vaslon of Sicily, can be seen In an Atlantic convoy. oElmaller landing cratt can R!tfE,en on their sup· 
por~n board the. LST'II'Ao...The. LST_ie a ditflcult_target ,fOLU,boat torped~ (llltern.t;ollt!>. 

ready are upping their prices. Law enforcement officers at-
The popular belief is that cigar lenumg the peace o[ficers' short 

manufacturers have gone into course here are scheduled to re
making cigarettes. But, according turn to their posts tonight, their 
to local tobacco merchants, only knowledge of duties refreshed and 
one important company manufac- expanded by the University of 
tures both cigars and cigarettes. Iowa's five-day course. 

Gordon W. Chapman, 
National Employee 

Official, Speaks Here 
~ , - _.. 

much of the help this year will C!\l15e of the prolonged rainy sea- -------------

Liquor Store Sells be inexperienced. son. ' 

Steam Shovel [n Johnson county, the exlen- It is hardly likely that to ere 
sion agency is accepting applica- will be any more delay due to 
tions from anyone over 1.1 years weather unless there is a wind 
of age and willing to do the work. storm, Gardner said. He empha
Although the state supervisor had sized that the work must be done 
said that enough workers appear within the next few weeks while 
to be available in most communl- the corn is ripe. Detasseling the 
ties 10 do the work, some seed corn causes cross - pollinization 
companies in areas of acute labor necessary for hybrid corn. 

Fans Gather Around War Stamps, Bonds 
Elks Home I ----

Iowa City'S retail liquor store 
Steam-shovel fans in Iowa City I pat ron s purchased $41,641.15 

were happy last week. worlh of war stamps and bonds 
In war days, the sport of watch- in addition to their liquor during 

Eleven Iowans listed 
As Axis Prisoners 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy department announced yes
terday the names of 11 Iowans 
heid prisoners of war by the axis. 
:Most of them are prisoners at 
Japan, the department said. "nit' 
Jowans: 

Corp. James J . Attey, Boone; 
prc. John A. Best, Des Moines; 
Seaman First Class John Medaris 
Cody, Fori Dodge; Ptc. Walter A. 
Ditto, Des Moines; Ptc. Warren G. 
Jorgenson , Mt. Vernon; Pfc. Glenn 
W. McDole, Des Moinj!s ; Seamah 
Second Class Carl Johanas Mog
ensen, Des Moines; Seaman Sec· 
ond Class Harold Kenneth Myers, 
ottumwa; Pic. Donald H. Thomas, 
Macksburg; Pfc. Vance W. Walsh, 
Des MOines, and Yeoman Second 
Class Robert Paul Willerton, Arl
ington. 

2 Iowa Citians Fined 
Pollee Judge Jack White yes

terday fined two Iowa Citians, 
Jack Steger and Marlette Fitchen, 
$t each for parking their auto
mobiles on the wrong side of the 
street. 

• • ing the great machines crane their the first six months of this year. 
ILocal Ration Board I necks, dip their heads into holes Stamp and bond sales in the liquor 

I 
and bite great mouthfuls of earth 5 tor e in June amounted to 

Calls for. Additional I has been curtailed on account of $1 721 70 as compared wit h 

I V I W k lack of construction work . ,. , 
o unteer or ers, However, a coal bunker in the $780.85 in May, a report of the 

• • The Johnson county rationing rear of the Elks home here col-
lapsed and a steam shovel was 

board ls again seeking volunteer picking out pieces of concrete 
workers to lighten the task of hacked from the ruins by some 
taking care of the new applica- of the few available laborers in 
tions that are piling up in the Iowa City. And now there is an-
local otllce. other attraction. 

Previous calls for patriotic citi- Sidewalk is being removed in 
zens to help with the work have front of the Press-Citizen build-
always produced the desired as- ing, next door to the Elks home, 
sistance, according to Wald" F .. and in the operation of sidewalk 
Geiger of the rationing off!t:e. removal, workers are using a hy-

, ------ draulic drill. 'rhe attention gaining 

tential steam-shovel fans. f 

liqlior control commission revealed 
yesterday. 

Combined war bond and stamp 
sales of all the liquor stores in the 
state totalled $3,821,818 during the 
six months which ended July I, 
or approximately $24,972 daily. 

Aircraft Plant Agent 
Will Interview Men 

For San Diego Jobs John· Gutl"e" rrez· J{" chatter of lhis device attracts po-

G 
The sidewalk improvement is in Consolidated Aircraft Corp. has Is erman Prisoner line with a campaign for better issued a call for men between the 

Iowa City sidewalks which the ages of 18 and 60 to work as pro
City hall began recently by tear- duction and clerical employees in 

John M. Guiterrez Jr., reported ing up its own. its San Diego plant. This an-
missing in north Africa since 'Feb. "Nothing," says Councilman H. nouncement was made yesterday 
17, is a prisoner of war In a Ger- S. Ivie, "gives a city a black eye by John 'Patton, manager of the 
man camp, according to a cat'd I like bad sidewalks. The City hall Iowa City office of . the United : 
which his parents, Mr. and Mrs. is setting a good example by re- States employment service. I 
John Guiterrez, 951 Maiden Lane, pairing its own." A representative of Consolidated 
received from him this week. Whatever may happen in the will be in this vicinity next week I 

Guiterrez joined the army medi- steam-shovel league, the sidewalk to interview applicants. For fur
cal corps before the United States campaign will probably keep the ther information, call the United 
entered the war. His wife is liv- hydraulic drill season open for a States employment service in the 
Ing in Cedar Rapids. long time. I Community building. 

AIR PLOT • • Hundreds 01 Women 
For Enemy Aircraft 

Daily Scan Skies 
Via Filter Board .~ . 

Iv 'lilT H. DAVIS 
Central Press CorrespondelJt 

NEW YORK. - Mrs. Marjorie 
Fisher IInds her three.day·a·week 
war job easier on her than it UIIed 
to be. 

"J live in a commuters' commu· 
nlty in New Jersey, and we w«\ren't 
well geared to the war working 
hOUTS WI recently," she remarks. 

All a housewife commuting to a 
war job since U1e lIummer 01 1941. 
Mrs. Fleher bellevell Ihe Ia enough 
of a veteran to make comparlaona. 

"My latest lIOurce of .. UIIfac:. 
UOD," IIhe says, "ill that there'll 
now a food store near the lltation 
that opens before 7 a. m. I leave 
on the 7:12- all a good many other 
housewi ves are 10lng nowada)'ll. 

"1 must be on duly In downtown 
New York by 8 o'clock, 10 with th.e 
scarcities and polnta I'd be a 
beaten woman If our town hadn't 
adjusted ltaell to the housewife 
who goes down to work early." 

Not 110 many commutera go to 
the type of job that Mrll. Flaher 
holds. Indeed many from her 
region do not work In Manhattan 
bu t the factorie. on the Jersey side 
of the river or on Long uland. 

Marjorie Flsher's work pays not 
a nickel. Her timB and her train 
fare-13 round trips Il month-are 
contrlbuled to keep the IIklea aafe. 

Volunteer Air Plotters 

These volunteers In an Inlllde FILTER 10ARD-Army ofIIcert and th,.e N Y k C' I ' 
rOOI11 at a downtown skyscraper do .f "enemy" plan,. on the bowd A' [I~w kor IIYkwofm2en va unleert ore shown charting po.ltiont 
not Bce the skv when thev are OD • ' - If po ert eep Irae a S,OOO-squarB mil, area of metropolilan .ky. 

duty. Other, a-;"e spotting p\anea Thla woman became almOlt a 25,000 ;quuenill'e:9along ' the-aea--daysatthe center. On her day 0::1' 

trom commanding helghta and by ftlter board addict. She coutd not board. each mother watches &fter the 
air patrol. The women do not spot be enrolled then tor 1_ than five WhUe civilian volunteer women othe!'" youngsters along wllh her 
- they plot. They opefate coun· houl'll a c1ay, which wall more than did the first plotting, the lntentlon OWll. ' 
lere on a large map to show singh! she had counted on- but the deal IIOme monthll ago was to replace "Many ot us have learned to 
planes and ftlghtt ot them and U1e went through for the 1:30 p. m. them with WACS. Then the de- look after the home In less time 
routes they follow. to 6:45 p. m. IIhltt. Soon .he was mand for the full-time uniformed than we thought possible," a bouse-

This niter board takes Inlorma. on the job IIIx daya a week, there- women ot U1e Army to take on a wife In the middle 20'", 8SII~rts. "If 
li th I f mlUta by worldng a double trick. All of host ot duties at home and over- one applies the same study to 

°dn °ivellrl e w re rom
Qul 

k .? thi., of. course, at no wagea. lIeU called tor a reversal ot pOlicy. homemaking problems that the 
an c v an w .. tchers. c un- ' A It·· th d th t k "We aren't even dollar·a-year Information and filter centers rmy g ves 0 wIDmng e war. 
gel'S an e Batt 0 ra e a crou· women,"){!1I. J'lIher explalnl, "but werit back on the voluntary service you find yourself saving 10Ul of 
pier uscs to rake In chlpi on a rou· llat. N Y k' ti itl I steps and waste motion. 
Idte table keep the board abreast we're part ot the Army and we ew or II ac v . e8 requ re 
ot tho constant .tream ot bulle- wear win,. by right 01. Hmoe,- 1,500 at the present stage. In Planning Ahead 
tina. It'. FuclDattag order to give many 01 these women "Before I'm abed at night, 

U1ree tull days a week at home, everything Ia ready for a quIck 
M a gam-.nd even the lUI· thB air torces would Ilke to obtain From cont rid akll overlooking 

every part of the board the can· 
trollere and tell rI f the Army Air 
li'orcee check on .. II the planes "In 
light" and qutckty recorruze an in· 
truder. 

War gamea ar played with In· 
treaelng tfectlv n 118, with the 
help of Mrll. Fiaher'. volunteer 
crew. Air omcers dlapatch a plane 
Or two on unlcheduled ftlght.t, 
l~8tlng how quickly lba warnlnl 
6trvlc spots the nycr. and phonOl 
a query about them. 

"I WILS tired at hridge," one of. 
the volunte ra told Mrs. Flaher, 
"and 1 wonted to arrive at lome 
new routine for my afternoon •. 
Someone told me about Lh, air· 
~tl\tt wllrnlng ~ rvlc and 1 asked 
lor IlII Ilppointmcnt La look at the 
prOlpecll. 1 dtd not wLeh to .pend 
long hour. In war work and yet I 
Willte,? lo do .om~th~," 

getaway in the morning. My 
ousnell of the job does not blot out 1,000 additional volunteers. 

t clothes for next day are ready In 
that eaboardturB-

h 
a team', ope~~?~ Mra. Fisher and her co· workers the room I u.se for dressing. The 

on the as lOme of the f ....... • cannot ask for a better Indorse- breakfast table III set. Dinner 
nation ~ shullleboard, cheu and ment than this-for the Army has been planned ahead BO I know 
roulet must have good reuonll to reverse what to ' order-and that Ia done 

"While the air lraftlc tolloWi .. It, policies. Since women up to by phone just before I go on duty. 
general pattem, the _r hall 60 prove useful at the filter board, I figure my ration points at home 
brolilht In a large number of mlU- this becomes one ot the most ex- to avoid wa,tlng my own time and 
tary training t1ighta," the New citing and essential ot military the dealer's when I corne tram the 
JerHY hOUlewile AY., "No two asslgnmenta that the mature home· subway and pick. up my order." 
days are quite alike, and no two maker or part·time worker can It the husband works on a night 
haul'll In the Ame day. We get take on. Ihlft, a volunteer finds that the 
an aJprox1mate Idea of the weath· Mrl. Elollre Skidmorll, auxiliary midnight to 8 a. m. shllt at the 
er, by the way, tor filghu come in captain of the volunteers, Is one of warning center gives her 'Uuch the 
dlJr.renUy if there fa heavy rain the many women In the warning same hours olf that the man of 
or perha", a rough wind from the service having small children at the house hu. 
east." home. Her two-and-a·half-year- Until a number of marrted worn· 

And beneath the II1ftace appeal. old child Is lett In the care at a en dlaoovered the place ot the filter ' 
of the work I. the tact that the grandmother. board In their scheme ot Itvlng, 
crew, In downtown New York are Other mothers In the group lIwap the homo schedule ot nlght·work. 
In control 01. protectlon apbllt air children In true emergency style. Ing husballd and IItay·at-l'lome wife 
raldl. T)UI warnJnr Hmce .t&t1oo Two who live In the aame uptown was giving both of them the fidgets 
rtOOrdJ the fllrhu for an area ot a~tm8llt house work alterna.te or wor.e. 

Alfred Steitz Elected 
President of Honorary 

Chemical Fraternity 
Four reasons are advanced for Enrollment totalled aOOp! 300, 

the shortage of cigars in the mid- it was reported by Prof.\R. M. 
west: Per kin s, director of the work. 

Gordon W. Chapman of Madi
son, Wis., national secretary -treas
urer of the American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal 
Employees, will be speaker at an 
open meeting to be held in the 
Woodman hall, 119!h E. College 
street, at 8 o'clock tonight. 

Allred Steitz, G of Tulsa, Okla., 
is the newly elected president of 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary 
chemical fraternity. 

First, cigar manufacturers, ex- While this figure is less than the 
perience more than ordinary diC- course record, it is regarded as 
ficulty with the labor shortage. excellent in view of the fact that 
Much of the work on good cigars many officers have been called 
must be done by hand. to war service and others could Other newly elected officers are 

John Cole, E4 of Massina, vice
president; Milton Heinrich, G of 
Burbank, CalLf., secretary, and 
Marinus Bardolph, treasurer. 

In the second place, it is be- not attend because of pressure of 
lieved . that with the present home duties. • 
shortage some eastern dealers pre- During the progres! of the 
fer to limit their distribution to I course, the officers heard 73 diI-

The meeting, sponsored by the 
Iowa State University employees 
local union number 12, is open to 
aU state, county and municipal 
employees. 

Bremer's Annual July 

./ 

Bremer's Annual July Clearance Sale has started with its many great Value 

reductions. Take advantage of this Sale now as 

probably be unheard of in the months to come . 

prices such as these will 

.1 Men!s Wool Suits 
t . t 

Sum~er Suits - Sport Coats 
Top Coats - Odd Trousers 

Boy's Department 
Boys' 'Slack Suits 

·Swe'aters - Dress Shirts 
Slacks - Suits ..J.. Jackets 

Price 

Price ., 
Nol All Sizes 

Men's Furnishings' 
DRESS SHIRTS-Nationally Known Makes 

In Fancys & Whites ................ $1.59 3 for 4.50 

STM W HA TS-Our Entire Stock of Straw Hata , ,% Price 

,MENS H~~E-LoDq or Ankleta. Plain and 
Fancy Patterns Sizes IO lh-ll only .... 21e 4 for $1.00 

NECIWEAR-SI.OO & 1.50 Valu ••. New 
Summ~r CD?-d Fall Patterns .......... 5ge 3 for S1.50 

,FELT & SAILOa STRAWS-Odd Lota but Real Buyw 25c 

SPORT SHIRT~LoDq Sleev.. Very lew ..... % Price , 
SWIM TRUNKS-~ Group 01 Wool Swim Trunlcs . . SI.OO 

JlA TH ROBES-Sllqhtly SoUed ................. Yz Price 
\ 

Flannel Lined Zelan Jackets 
Boys' Felt Hats 

1.98 
4~ 

9t 

SOFT COLLARS-35c Values Van Hueaen and 
Arrow ...... .. . . . . ... .... ... ..... . ........ . 3c ea. 

~PORT ,BELTS-Swnmer Sport Bella 01 Nationally 
Known Mak ... Value. S1.00 & 1.50 ........ 1Iz Pric;e 

~LACJ[ $UIT~Valu .. from $3.95 to 10.00 Short 
or Lonq Sl~ve. All Sizes .... .. ........... . Yz ~ce Odds & Ends Table 

Bostonian and Mansfield Shoe,S 
Odd Lots and Broken Sizes ...... . 

.3.95 to 6.95 

r 

BREMER'S . . 

/ . 
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Buccaneers Overcome St. Louis' Cardinals, 4 to 3 
AS ALL·STAR GAME HERO SCORED .. 

M. Yan Roba,s 
Scores One 
For Pirales 

THI DAILY IOWAN Navy Officers 
Play Seahawks 

PITl'SBURGH (AP)-Maurice 
Van Robay rejOined Pitlsburgh 
last night aIter a stretch with the 
Toronto Internationals and led the 
Buccan to a 4 to 3 triumph 
over the league leading S1. Louis 
Cardinals. He got two singLes and 
a double and scored two runs, 
before 24,578 fans. 

Bob Klinger, who had held the 
Red Birds to five hits and a single 
run in eisht frames, barely checked 
a ninth inning uprising set of! by 
Walker Cooper's fourth straight hit 
by fanning pinch hitter Joe Dem
ar for the third oui with a run
ner on second base. 

The loss spoiled the Cardinals 
string ot six strai&ht triumphs . 

St. Louis AI' It H PO A 

Klein. 2b ........... .. 3 
Garms· .................... 1 

0 0 
0 0 

2 
0 

6 
o 

FaUon, 2b .. _ .. _ ...... _.0 0 0 0 o BOBBY DOERR, second ba eman ot the Boston Red Sox and star of the All-Star game in Philadelphia, 
Walker, cL ..... ..... .4 
Musial, rf .......... 3 
Litwhiler, It. ... 4 
W. Cooper, c ... .4 
Kurowski, 3b 4 
Sanders, Ib ........ 4 
Marion, 55 ... _ .. ..... 2 
O'Dea·· ................... 1 
Hopp .... .............. 0 
Lanier, p .... 3 
Di kson, p .................. O 
Demaree·" .............. 1 

0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
2 4 
0 2 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

I 
0 
2 
1 
2 

12 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

o Is hown crossing the plate on his home run in the second inninr ot the ann ual American-National game 
I played before a big crowd in Phil delphia. Chet Laabs of the Browns, left, and Jake Early, Washington 
o catcher, who walked and cored on Doerr's homer, a fC seell ccn,ratulating the Red Sox socker. Catcher 
2 Walker Ceoper of tbe Cardinals is at the right. The American leape won the game, 5 to 3, 
1 - --._-._---- ---- .-------------------
o 
4 
o 
o 
3 
o 
o 

S ports 
T rail 

Haegg Meets 
Dodds in Mile 

Totals .. .' .............. 3. 3 8 24 17 

Joe Medwick Left 
Behind as Dodgers 
Depart for Boston 

• Balled for Klein in 8th. 
•• Batled for Marlon In 9th. 
••• Batted for Dickson io 9th. 
•••• Rhn for O'Dea ln 9th. ---
l'lUsburl'h AB It II PO A 

Geary, ss 5 0 2 1 3 

B1 
WHITNEY 
MAJtTIN 

By RU S NEWLAND 

L-

Browns Take 
2 to 1 Triumph 
Over Cleve·land 

ST. LOUIS (APJ - The St. 
Lou i s Browns conquered the 
Cleveland Indians yesterday 2 to 
I on Vern Stephens' 13th home run 
with one aboard in the fourth 
inning, 

The contest, opening a five
game series, developed into a 
tight hurling duel between Steve 
Sundra of the Browns and J im 
Bagby, the righthanded ace of th~ 
Indians. 

Sundra aHowed only four hils, 
one 01 which was Ken Keltner's 
second home run of the season 
with two out and nobody on in 
the fifth inning. Of the ether 
three Cleveland hits, one was a 
double by Roy Cullenbine to open 
the seventh inping and another 
was a pinch triple by Hank Ed
wards in the eighth, but Sundra 
smothered the Indians' effort to 
get them home . 

Bag b y gave six hits before 
being removed for a pinchhitter 
in the eighth inning. 

Cleveland AB R HPO A 

BTS 'Gold Braid' Squad 
To Meet Cadet Team 
Here Tomorrow 

A newly organized tcum, mode 

TOP TRAINER By' Jack Sords up of officers of the Navy Pr -
Flight school here, will try its 

HIRScH 
\ JACOS5;( 
) .. eADING ~RSe.. \ 

"""'RAI"'/e~ ~ 10 OF' 
-1Be:: I.ASl" ,I Y';Afii!~ 

luck at breaki ng th 12-gllm 
winning streak of the (,Ddet-sailor 
Seahawks tomorrow afternoon on 
the Iowa diamond. 

The "gold braid" squad in ludes 
players with professional experi 
ence, such as Lieut . "Whit y" WII
shere, formerly of th Philadel
phia Athletics; lJcut. Vern' 
Thompson, one-time r n n kin g 
pitcher for the Cincinnati Reds 
and Ens. Fred Mans, who one 
caught for the Brooklyn Dodgcl1! . 
Other ofl.icer-players inc: Iud 
many former college stars. 

The Seahawks hav been weak
ened by the departure of Hal 
Younghans, shortstop, Ilnd For
rest Fellows, second baseman, both 
first-stringers since the season 
opened, who gradual d to flight 
training this week . Dick Miller 
and Fred Damrow will succeed 
them in the respective posit ions. 

The choice for starting llitchl!l' 
for tomorrow's g::tme is uncertain, 
but it was believed yesterday th nt 
Lieut. "C::tp" Timm, coach, would 
start Quentin Evans, Cour-a;ame 
winner in .five starts, Evans will 
play right field if L::trry Brunke 
or Roy Stevens pit.ches, while Ar( 
Maley will play right if Evans 
is in the box. 

Lieut. (j . g.) Wal ter Mehl, 
was juggling his l5-mnn quad 
in an effort to formulate a lineup 
for the oncoming till. lIis selec
tion of commissioned pl::tyer·. 
drawn from all departments of 
the officer personnel to the school. 
will face a youth ful cadet l'1lm-

Russell, II .. 4 1 1 2 0 

*Gunder Haegg Can 
* Run, So Why Should 
*He Fear Anyone? 

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)- Gun
der IIaegg, the speedy Swede, 
may be chased to a new unofli
cial world's mile record tomor
row whether he is in the mood 
or not. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Joe Med
wick, veteran au tfielder of J.he 
Brookl)'n Dodgers and in his prime 
one of the greatest slugging stars 
of the National league was left at 
home last night as the Dodgers 
departed for Boston. It was as
sumed he would either be traded 
or released. 

Boudreau, ss .. .......... 4 o 1 4 4 bination that has amassed 0 .367 
Von Robays, rt... . 5 1 3 I 0 

Events yesterday were shaping 
up calculated to force the long 

NEW YORK (AP)- We ::tre glad striding Swede to a peak per
to see lhat Gunder Haegg has form::tnce over lour laps at Kezar 
ugreed to lope a mile aga inst Gil stadium. The mile is the best race 

Rocco, Ib .............. ..4 o 0 7 0 batting average in the 13 games 
Bqrretl, rL. .............. 0 0 0 0 0 Just before the ball club board

ed a train, Managel' Leo Durocher 
announced to writers that Med
wick had been given permission to 
remain in New York and said an 
explanation would be forthcoming 
today. 

o 1 1 1 it has played in the past two Cullenbine, rf .... ..... A 
Heath, l! .................. 4 Elliott, 3b 4 0 2 0 S o 0 2 0 months, and throuah consISt nILy 
RosaI', c .................... S FI",tcher, lb.. .. ........ 3 1 OIL 0 o 0 4 0 steady pitching ::tnd power at th 

Gustine, 2b .... 4 0 1 3 5 o 0 2 0 plate scored 125 runs and held Hockett, cf ... ............. 3 
Keltner, 3b ............... 3 DiMngaio, 2b .. 4 I 2 4 0 1 1 3 1 their opponents' to 27 . 
Mack, 2b ................ 2 Lopez, e ................ 3 0 2 5 0 

Klinj/er, p ....... .. .. 4 0 1 0 2 Dodds at Sun Francisco tomorrow, of his chief rival on the Ameri
can tour, Gil Dodds, Boston theo
logical student. 

Edwards • ................ 1 
o 0 1 1 • ' Thirdbaseman Adolph Roi r-

~ ~ ~ ~ Seahawk Team Buck Newsom Insists ~a~~~gl~e~ar~~e~:~i~~~;I;nW~~~ - - - - - evtn H, os he so)'s, competing at Peters, 2b ............... 0 
Totals . . ............. 36 .. t4. 27 13 that distance now will jeopurdlze 
St. Louis ........ . ... 010 000 002-S his repul::ttion, aLthough pcrsonally 
Pittsburgh 100 100 Ilx-4 

Dodds tmiled far behind Haegg 
in their two-mile meetings at 
Chicago and Los Angeles but at 
half the dist::tnce his best times 
compare more favorably . The Bos
toni ::tn ran an indoor mile at 
Cleveland in 4:08.5 and has won 
the National A.A.U. 1500 meters, 
the "metric mile," the last two 

Since Brooklyn now is one over 
the 25 player limit as the result 
of acqu,iring Fritz. Ostermueller 
and Archie McKain from the St. 
Louis Browns Wednesday for 
Bobo Newsom, the writers quickly 
reasoned that Medwick was the 
player who would be lopped off 
the roster. 

o 0 0 2 H W"II N I R t Rig h tr i e 1 d e r Art Maley and 
o 0 0 0 . e I 0 epor \Pitcher Stevens hitting in second 
o 0 0 0 Opens Cyclone place with .500 and Cowher Bill 

Bagby, p .................. 2 
Dean ••.................... 1 
Milnar, p .................. 0 

• Errors-none. Runs batted in- we think he wouLd be jeopardizing 
Elliott, Marion, DiMaggio, Flelch- his repullllion more by declining 
cr, Lop z, Sanders, O'Dea, TwO to run th mile. 
bnse hits-Lopez, Van Robays, The impression has been bounc-
O'Dea. Three base hit-Lopez. . 

~o';;:tted for Mack3~n !th.4 24 10 To St.-Louis Browns 1:~~~E~~~J~~;~:~~~n~;it~~J~ 
··-Batted lor Bagby in 8th. Grl1d Schedule NEW YORK (AP) _ Butlk lows had an averng of .378. 

Stolcn bnse-DiMaggio. DubIe ling around tha.t the Swedish C~unt 
plays-Elliott, Gustine and Fletch- Fleet wns afraid to meet American 

--~ • In gaining their present .367 
St. Louis AB It iI PO A Newsom, traded late Wednesday hittilli mark the Seahawks ha\'~ 

r. Lelt on b::tses-St. Louis 6, runners. at their . best dlstanc;es; 

Medwick, who never has balted 
less than .300 in his 12 previous 
seasons in the National league 
with the St. Louis Cardinals and 
Brooklyn, currently has an aver
age of .272 and it is no secret that 
Branch Rickey, president of the 
Dodgers, has made repeated ef
for ts to trade him. 

Gutteridge, 2b ... _ ..... .4 0 114 ___ _ to the Browns in a move to bring bashed out ~ total of 172 hill;, 33 
harmony among the Brooklyn of them doubles, nine triples and 
Dodgers, yesterday reiterated his six home runs. Pittsburgh 11. Bases on balls- lhat he IS a c.hamplon. potato racer ye~teither of these distances he 

Kling r 2, Lanier 3. Struck out.- because he In$lsts hIS opponents is still behind Haegg but for the 

Byrnes, cf ................ 4 0 
Laabs, If ................. 2 1 

o 3 0 AMES, Ia. (AP)- Geol'ge Veen-
~ i ~ . ker, director of athletics at Iowa 
2 11 0 State college, announced yeste~

I 2 ~ day that two Iowa navy schools 
by Klinger 4, Lanier 1. Hits 0£1- carry wate:'melons. . 

Stephens, ss ........... ... 3 1 
Chartak, lb .............. 3 0 
Zarilla, rf ................ 3 0 

Lanier 12 in 7 innings' Dickson We don t think thiS is true, as lirst time in his appearances in 
2 in I ' the times he has turned In show this country the latter may hear 

Losing pitcher-Lanier. he doesn't have to be afraid ot D competitor pounding fairly close Hayes, c .................... 3 0 o 6 0 have been added to Iowa State's 

statement that he had no intention Sunday the Seahawks go to 
of reporting to the American Keokuk 101' their fourth game 
le::tgue club but at the same time with the Goats, who have follen 
indic::tted he might confer with St. at the hands ot the prl.'-flighters 
Louis officials. in all of their previous contests. Umpires-Barr Jorda and Con- anyone. lie race~ Gre, Rice . at to his heels at the finish. 

Ion ' 5,000 meters In hiS first appear- Since his arrival in the United "I'm definitely not gOing to re-
Cmt, 3b ......... _ ....... 3 0 
Sundra, p .................. 3 0 

o 0 1 gridiron schedule next faU. o 0 1 
Time-2:03. ance here, and 5,000 meters Is States his stay-at-home country

approximately tit r e emile, man, Arne Andersson, ran a mile 
Clevelander TrJumphs 

In Cha mpionship 
Southwest Conference 
Will Probably Have 
Football Next Fall 

which many believe to be Rice's in 4:02.6, That is exactly two sec
be t dtstance, onds IBster than Haegg's own un-
It's true he picked the two-mile oHicial world's mark. 

At North Randall 
distance for his earlier meeti'1gs CLEVELAND (AP)- Traveling 
with Dodds, who is n better miler, , It's a question of speed, and it is his first mile in 2:01 3/ 4, the fast
but Gunder explained he wasn't speed that takes power. est time lhis year on a harness 

still isn't. will win bis mile event tomor- Thomas' AdiOS, two-year-old pac-
In condition to run the mile, and We have an Idea that Hae,g I race track, Clevelander Thomas 

This puzzled us for awhile, as row, and we have an Idea he ing champion of 1942, cake-walked 
DALLAS, (AP)-It now ap- we couldn't f igure why, if a gent thinks he wlU too. His wor ry to straight heat triumph' in the 

pears safe to say that the South- was able to run two miles, he undoubtedly is based on the Idea $2,280 championship stallion stake 
west conference will have a foot- couldn't run a mile, as it would that he won't be able to ap- at North Randall yesterday. 
ball campaign next fall and that be hard to skip that first mile in proach his own sensational rec- It was the fourth victory in 
there will be six teams battling a two-mile race. II you have to cord of 4:04.6, not to speak of four starts at the current grand 

nks t pass 8 grocery store on the way to Arne Anderson's unofficial mark circuit meeting for the shifty bay for the championship-lha 0 t 
the postoffice, you have 0 pass of 4:02.6. son of Hal Dane, whose best pre-

the navy for its help. ' t '" t' LI d t ld b d d The schedule won't carry the I, w.a sa, an i wou e a Gunder has just been so arne vious time was 2:02, hung up at 
. lot easier to stop there than to go good that the public expects only Lexington last fall. Rupe Parker usual ten games and there Will be 

Totals 28 2 6 27 8 
Cleveland .... ........... 000 010 000-1 
St. Louis ... : ............ 000 200 00*-2 

Errors-None; runs batted in
Stephens 2, Keltner; two base hit 
-Cullenbine ; three base hit-Ed
wards; home runs - Stephens, 
Keltner ; double play- Boudreau 
and Rocco; left on bases-Cleve
land 3, St, Louis 3; bases on balls 
-Bagby 1; strikeouts-Bagby 3, 
Milnar 1, Sundra 4; hils - off 
Bagby 6 in 7 innings; Mllnar 0 in 
1; umpires-Berry, Weafer and 
Stewart; time - 1:28; attendance 
(paid) 1,567. 

Playing. of Army-Navy 
. on. superlative performances from got him across with five lengths 

no long trips but it seems certam Th' 'd . h'ld f G "d G H" d that Texas, Texas A. and M., 13 I ea was a bra~nc I ,0 him, and that leaves h. im . in a on the King's Counsel in the open- rl ame Inte 
ignornnce, we l~arned In talki".g tough spot: He has enough pn~e to ing 'beat. ' 

dT.eXt8SRIChriStid·anAr' Skouthern .MU ettah°rt- to Tom Paprocki, or Pap, as he IS want to lIVe up to expectations, ~ing's Counsel was three lengths 
JS , ce an ansas WJ s known to those who esteem fl'ne d 't ' t" h' f 
ractice Se t. 5-the official op- an you can cn IClze I~ or behind a~ be placed in .tbe second I WASHINGTON (AP)-A broad 

~ning date. p I s!,?rts art. P::tP was a bett~r th~n that. Anyone who has trIed to I heat. AdlO's came joggmg to the hint that the Army-Navy football 
B lit t d t a _ f~lr free-lance quar~r mller m make a sp.eech, as we have, and end of that one in 2:03. game-gridiron's greatest specta-

.. ay or S no expec e 0 p r hIS time, and knows hiS track. Pap come up w1th a mouthlul of mush, • I . , . ht be 1 ed 
tlclpate although there has been explained that the shorter the knows just what Haegg's disap- T d ' P' h c e .ID pe~cehme-mlg . p ay 
no official anouncement from uni- ee th to gh ·t· . t t Id b 'f h f 'I d 0 ay site ers agam thiS fall, despIte the ob-ra , e u er) IS. • pom men wou e J e al e A 0 .. TEAGUE . t ' th d t t 
verslty authorities.. Il's a question of application to come u to ex ectations. N TJ NI1IJ L I lec Ions of e war epar men, 
Ma~y, naval V-12 tramees, w1th ot pressure, or sustained power, Anyway~ we thi~k that accusing Brooklyn at Boston-Wyatt (3- was dropped yesterday at a press 

perrrusslOn to play football , have he said. In the 100-yard-dash, him of fear of stern competition 4) vs. An~ews <.6-10). con.ference by Robert P . Patterson, 
come to T~xas, T. C. U., S. M. U. for IDJI(ance, the pressure Is on is downright unfair. He doesn't St. LOUIS at Plttsburgh-Gum- achng secretary of war. 
and Rice III recent days. all the way, In the 220, there is have to be afraid, like the fat boy bert (7-4) vs. Sewell (12-2). Last year, after the war depart-

d 
Texas A. and M. a~d Arkan

h
S8
1 

S Just a mOe ,.Ide. [n the 440, a who can neither run nor fight. We Ph/d·MIERh~CANt L~AGUEy k m
th 

ent
t 
hadi~t.qUleltJr Pt~C~ ~ft ba,l1 O~t 

o not have naval tramees to e p little more glide and so on unUJ d 't k h th G d can I a e p la a ew or - e ra lona 00 a cu • .sS1C, J 
:fill out squads but have announced In the lonrer ra~es there Is con- t'°~t b n~~ w e e~ un Jer Harris (6-7) vs. Bonham (8-3). was reinstated by presidential di-
they will go ahead. A. and M. slderable more rUde than pres. 19, u oy, can e run. Boston at Washington (night)- reclion when the navy appealed 
says it will have a team as long sure or application of power Terry (5-3) vs. Candini (7-1) . to the White House. Insult was 
as it is able to put 11 men on Wh'en he was training for the r I l' 'I Cleveland at St. Louis (night)-I added to injury as far as the army 
the field. A call to the student quarter, Pap explained, he'd start • , .' 1 Smith (8-2) vs. Muncrief (6-5). was concerned, when the naval 
body Irecently brought out 135 out by running quite a distancCj ~ _ _ _ __J 
candidates, although none have say two and a half miles and Now Showing 
had college experience. Arkansas gradually work down to the ~uar
says it will depend on 4-Fs and ter. 
17-year-olds. 

CCildwellls Assistant 
Football Coach Cit Yale 

NEW HAVEN, Conn.-The ap
pointment of Charles W. Caldwell 
Jr., for the past 15 years head 
coach of football at WiJJiams, as 
an assistant coach in charge of 
line work, was announced Tues
day by Oeden Miller, director 01 
athletics at Yale university. 

Caldwel1 has been granted a 
four months' leave of absence dur
ing the football season by Wil
liams which has abandoned an 
inler.collegiate sports program for 
the duration of the w::tr. He will 
return there at the finish 01 the 
Yale lI'idirGD 8euon. 

Haegg, he said, is sound in his 
statement that he may not be 
ready to run a mile, although he 
c::tn run two miles. Ii sounds 
balmy, but that's the way it is. 

"NDW I DON'T PRESS -

FACE fEElS BETTE~ 
AND BLADES l~~~V~~:!s~N 

Uti Moines, h . 

Ten Times a Thousand ThrUIs, In 
1940's SENSATION 
OF SENSATIONS! 

With Mallften O'Hara 

2 RequestHita 

GINGER ROGERS 
as "KITTY FOYLE" 

25c Sllta". ~llirl tSATURDAV 

" (MICKEY MEETS A BALL 0' FIlE! 
... ~ , .... . 

~
. LEWIS - MICKEY 

~::"t STONE· ROONEY 
'~U~~a\" AIIII IUTIEIFIII • SAiA .. IEII 

\0 S~,,~ and Introduclnll EI1IEI IlWAII 
~" .. 

,''tfuc\I." - Added HIt-
1\ut \,ef5 BILL BOYJ)-.JN 
..::.---:: His Latest WesierD 

'HOPPY SERVES A WRIT' 

Il'he announcement said the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight Seahawks will 
open tbe Cyclone schedule here 
Oct. 2. Iowa State will journey to 

port to the Browns," said New- rhUlles WalloD Glant 
som as he wandered around the PHILADELPHIA (AP)- With 
Dodger office, waiting for Presi- Dick (Kewpie) Barrett pitchin!! 
dent Branch Rickey to put in his brilliant seven-hit ball, the Phil
appearance. "[ still think I got a lies walloped the New York Giants 

Ottumwa for a game with the 9 t 1 b r id tt d ! dirty deal nnd was made a goat of 0 e ore a pa a cn ::tnee 0 
flyers at that air base Oct. 23, the whole affair." He declined, 7,143 at Shibe park last night. 

The rest of the Iowa State card: however, lo say what he wanted The PhiJlies bunched (heir nine 
Oct. 9-Kansas at Lawrence. 
Oct. Hi- Nebraska here. 

to talk to Rickey about. hits effectively for an equ::tl num-
The boisterous right _ hander, ber of runs. 

Oct. 30-U. of Oklahoma at Nol'-
man, Okla. 

Nov. 6-Mtssouri here. 
Nov. 13-Drake at Des Moines, 
Nov. 20-Kansas St::tte here. 

who in 13 seasons in both major -------------'-
leagues has seen service with six Boston, where (bey resum play 
different clubs, said he was slay- folJow~ four d::tys of rest after 
ing in New York for the present. last w~k-end's fireworks, during 
He indicated, however, that he which Newsom was suspended tor 
was making plans to leave, in three days by Manaier Leo Du
event he should be called in for a rocher for gene rl\l insubordination 

academy team then pr~ceeded to conference with President Donald and other players, led by Ark y 
give West Point a 14 to 0 d rubbing Barnes or other st. Louis otticials. Vaughan. revolted brieily. 
at Annapolis. Meanwhile, the deal that sent ! ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;; 

Patterson objected with a grin Newsom to the Browns for two 
to the attempt to get a "premat- antiqUated pitchers, Fritz Oster
ture announcement" for him, and mueller and Archie McKain, was 
adde<l , "Oh. it will come oult settled insolar as the Dodgel's wE:Te 
shortly-in plenty of time to lis- concerned. Th ey expected Oster
ten to the radio for the results of I mueller and McKain to report 
the game. either late yesterday or today in 

.: 

@ liil~niii 
li'irst 

TO·DAY Times 

LANA Goes To Town And 

DOIII 'T WAIT! 
luW' Your 

''SHANGRI,LA • 
WI/' s,.. TIIDAYI 

The Town GOES WILD! 
Cily tickers gO aU-fMlL tir Iov~ 
"lid I;ana gOfllj lllJ-qut rOf .. UllOM 

. , . and. ,eli em! 

·-Added lIIts-

Wlt.e Q~I.J Duck. 'Ie ...... n" 

War T"" '1l "S~claJ" 

-World'$ La.te Newli-

STARTS TODAY! 
A MIGHTY SAGA OF 

l ADVENTURE BLAZES 
OUT OF THE WEST I I 
1tCHNICOLOI1! . 

(-ate t ensatic,.,"I! 

,. 

D 
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WI1IWAY,1t1L Y 16, 1943 

of Delinquency 
15·Year·Old Group 

:CUrfIW Ordinance 
still Being Examined 
'By Juvenile Officers 

Still peing scrutinized Is the pro
~ local Qrdlnance forbidding 
~_ under 10 years from being 
~ the streets after 10:30 p. m. 
;teSl accompanied by a respon
_bl, adult. 

R.pol'ta mad to Mayo~ WHber 
I 'l'et~ra yesterday by Mrs. "btl Evans, county probntion 
ttticJt , and City Juvenile Off!
~r James Ryan indicate that 15-
pJl'-olds caus enforcement off!
ten most trouble. 
01fi~ Ryan's report, covering 

.. , period from 1939 to July 1, 
1943, is as follows: 
J4e NUmbel; of 

. Delinquencies 
6 .............................. 2 
7 ................. ....................... 8 
9 " ........................................ 4 

10 ... " ...................... ,.............. 8 
11 ... " ................................... :. 6 
12 ... "..................................... 9 
13 " ................ ,...... ..... .... .. 20 
14 ......................................... 25 
15 " ... "" ................................. 86 
16 ..... " .... · ..... · ............. ·· ........ 27 
\7 .. , ....................................... 12 
\8 ........................................ 5 
IS ............... , ............. ,.......... 8 
II ,.,.................... ................ 2 

FilUres submitted by Mrs. Evans 
alSO show If peak at 15 years, and 
tJllow the general pattem of 
lYan's re'port. However, the flg
p for youths of 18, 19 and 20, 
IOIIlPicUQusly low, exclude of, 
tenders who are not handled as 
juvenile cases, 

• Mayor Teeters expressed the 
iii opinion that a local lOitering otdi
~, IIfn~ would take care of older 

, ,ou\hs who are abroad at night. 
" An attempt to enforce SUCh an 
III erdinance proved futile several 
~ Je8rs ago, when a man arrested 
1'1 III a loitering charge appealed to 
~ tile district court. Upon proof of 
, lis having had a sum of money 

In his pocket at the time of his 
apprehension, and hence not be
lli a vagrant, he was released 
and the police judge's decision 
reversed. 

" William McCrackin 
Pleaded Not Guilty 

Wiliam Ford McCrackin, appre
hended last week in Atlanta, Ga., 
and Identified by Mrs, Anna 
Schick of Cedar Rapids as one 
of the three men who obtained 
$5,000 from her under false pre
tell$e5, was arraigned yesterday 
be!ore District Judge Harold D. 
Evans. He pleaded not guilty to 
tile charge with which he was in
dicted by the grand jury in 1941. 

He will be tried in September. 
His bail bond, originally set at 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Hester White Purdy, A4 at Glen
shaw, Pa., has passed her exam
inutions for induction into i he 
women's reserve 01 the marine 
corps and expects to be called to 
active duty within a month. }Jer 
major work. at the Uqiverslty of 
Iowll ill In the home economics de
partment. 

Frank Roberts, son of Mrs. Mary 
Roberts, 2029 ~ street, ho,s com
pie ted training lit the to;pedo 
school at Cireat Lakes training 
~tation, Chicago, and, has been ~
signed to the United States de
,troyer base at SlIn DielJo, Calif, 
He arrived in San Diego July 9. 

---rr '. 
H, William ijuUman, p.ospital 

apprentiqe first clOSII of the ma
rine corps, ,hIlS arrived home and 
wlll spend a short furlough, with 
his parent~j Mr. III~d ;Mrs. Arthur 
HuHman, 1030 Muscatine avenue. 
He is stationed at a camp at New 
River, N. C. 

o. W. Pep,dleton. flliht instruc
tor at t/le nav!ll reserve aviation 
base at Squantum, Mass., has been 
promoted trom the ral\k of second 
lieu\enant ~o the ranK 01 first l,J.e.u
tenant in ~h~ Unit d States ma
rine corps reserve. 

The son of Mr, and Mrs. C. E. 
Perdleton of Storm ~a.ke, Lieu
tenant Pendleton attended the 
University of Iowa college of law 
for two years. He left school to 
become a qlarine aviator in De
cember, 1941. ;Before being as
signed to Squal)tum, he was 
trained at Corpus Christi, Tex., 
na val ail' base. 

Lieut. Warren Clark, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Clark, 809 
Page street, is back on duty at 
his ~tation at Camp Hood, Tex., 
[Or the first time since he was in
jured in an automobile accident 
Feb. 24, 1943. He was released 
from the hospital in Texas June 
24. 

An instructor of army recruits 
at the tank destroyer school at 
Camp Hood, Lieutenant Clark was 
home in May on a three-week 
sick leave. He was in the group 
of national guardsmen that left 
Iowa City for servioe Jan. 13, 
1941. He is a graduate of City 
high school. 

Roy Tompkins, 1220 Keokuk 
street, has four sons in the United 
States armed forces. The eldest 
son, Pvt. Richard Tompkins, 25, is 
stationed with the army qUartllr
master corps at Honolulu, Hawaii. 
A graduate of City high school, 

$2,500, was increased to $5,000 
upon the motion 01 County At
torney Edward F. Rllte. 

The counsel tor the defendant 

Private Tompklllll enlisted In the 
army in ,",pril, 1942. 

Corp. Rl,llph Tompkins, 21, has 
been trans,ferred recently fro m 
Camp McCain, Miss., to the e.rmy 
camp at Nashville, Tenn. He has 
been with the signal corps for 10 
months. 

Ray and Roy Tompkins, twin 
brothers, 19, are both seamen 
first class and are in the sou th 
Pacific region with the navy. Their 
l~st leave was nine months ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shimon, 928 
E. Davenport street, hear often 
f~om their &\>"-, Staff Sergt. Jos
eph E. Shimon, from h~ station in 
north Airica. He ha~ petn seeing 
action on the African front. 

SICILY-
(Continued from page I) 

'1' H It I) A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A C I '1' Y, lOW A 

for a loss of three, One Liberator INTEDPbETING-
was lost in the Messina-San Gio- K K 
vanni attacks, 

(Contlnued from page 2) Oft northern Sicily torpedo-car
rying planes blew up one enemy 
tanker, set fire to another, and beach-head Is within a half a 
left a merchant ship in a sinking dozen miles of Caltagirone, 

condl tion, I . · · 
Part of the Hermann Goering Enrultment of that east-west 

division already bad been badly communications lateral would be 
mauled by the Americans in their 
Inland strikes from Gela toward diaatlrou tOr the axis. n wollld 
Caltagirone and Vi~zlni when the mean the baUle 01 Catania plain 
B r I tis h Eighth army suddenly must develop on a IOO-mlle 
found itself attacked by units at front norlb or the hlll bastions 
the same outfit. 

Nas" Hurled ~ck 
The British hurled the Germans 

back onto thll Catania plain, ter
rain ideally suited for tank bat
tles, and one of the most decisive 
battles 01 the whole campaign may 
be fought there. 

and In a l.erraln liultable fur Lhe 
hlla.vy &fmo," now unquestion
ably beIne set ashore every
where by allied forcell and 
ruhed forward to support all 
)lOwer and Ulht elements. 

• • • 
Through flanking operations 

from east or west or by forward 
in the ce.nter would spell 

Capture of Catania would set 
the trigger for a gigantic trap of 
all axis forces in Sielly. The town 
controls roads running into the 

he a v y Briti$/l navlll \lombard- interior, and would leave the axis 
menta, and a dispatch from an As- troops only one major escape exit, 
soclated Pr(!ss nava~ correspond- the coastal run runnin, !l10ng 
ent SIIid alUed air-borne troQPs northel;'n Sicily towards Me~sina, 
had landed on the plain above 55 miles above Catania. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SAY, WE Al.JoI05T ~---
--',HE JUDGE IS PJlCKlNG "\ 

Lentini. One salient fact emerging now 
HIS SUITCASE WITH Eve~ING 
FOF- iHE PF-E -W,o.R. STYL.E OJ< 
VACATIOtJ,--" so WHEN YOU 

GET A CHANCE, SUP "HIS 
HAY-MO'WING iLlXEDO UNDEF-

HIS WHIT~ FLANNEWi 

the beginning of the end of the gowns In the Union Boal d reom 
battle of Sicily. It would see al- adjacent to the ri ver room in Iowa 
tied armor under an impenitrable Union from 2 to 7:30 p. m. July 

It interested phone 7418 in ihe 
evening between 6 and 7 0'cloc1t. 

S. J. EBERT 
I --

allied air umbrella roll into a 30. 
region ideal tor tanl operations F. G. WGBEE 

PH.D. FRENCH READI/liG 
DAM 

aJ'ld probably mean final disaster 
for German and Italian forces on 
the island. That now could hap-
pen days If not weeks before it 
had been hoped for when General 
Eisenhower set the day and hour 
of tl1e, most ambitio~ pver-water 
invasion attempt the world has 
yet known. ' 

OFFICIAL BUUmN 
(Continued from page 2) 

et only up to 7:45 p. m Candidates 
for degrees may sec.n·e tickets 1.)1' 
guests at the alumni oWce from 
July 26 until July 29. 

Candidates Seer)re ca~ and 

BY GENE AHERN 

GOSH, YI;:!i, WE 
HIM SHOW UP ON"TlIE FNW. 

WIll{ NOTHING BUT" 
GOOP,,.IME ~/--

IVMi'IG NO CNERAl..L5, HED 
SPE..m 10115 TIME BE.iwEEN 

MEALS IW A WHITE SUIT 
ON THE FARMHOUSE f'CJftCH! 

Director of Convocations The Ph.D. French reading exam
ination wlJl be given July 16, from 
7 to 9 a. m. in room 309, SchaeL-

DEVn..S LAKE OUTING fer hall. AppUc.ations must be 
Members and non-membera who made before July 14 in room 307, 

wish to join the Iowa Mountain- Schaeffer ball. (See bulletin 
eers' fourth aneual vacation out- board.) ExBnlination is permUted 
jng from Aug. 7 to 22, may still only Ie those registered in the 
do so. Twenty-two members have univl!Diity, exclIPt by special per- ' 
registered, but six vacancies still misaiOll 01 the de~m of the college 
exist. of liberal arts. 

The o\.\ting fee will be $25 11 PROF. Eo C. COUSINS 
person, which will cover transpor- ---.0-

tatiOD, lood, cam'ping equipmtnl OVTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 
and group entertainment. Major AU persons interested in a well-
activJt~es will be swimming, climo- outdoor job, either part or 
lng, hikin~, group ~ames, horse- full should register at the 
back riding, visit to the Wisconsin office of student affairs this week, 
Dells and short bicycle trips to B. L. BALLANTYNE 

scenic areas. Division ., Studea& PI ....... , ...... t 

.An NBC core~pondent, in .J re- is that the axis has really begun 
port from a British cruiser aU the to fight, and is I'll0bilizing for a 
cO,ast there, said the British had stand after several earlier futile 
captured both Lentini and Car- attempts to push the allies back 
le~tini, and that Catania a g a I n into the sea and a series of delay
had been shelled heavily. An Ital- ing actions. The aUies now expect 
ian arll)ored train which tl a d a concerted axis counter-drive. 

AND S,.RIPED STRUTTING ..,.,,.,-....... _~""'~ ....... _,......,...... __ 

SHlRiS ! 

pus h e d south of Catania was Ahead of Schedule 
fotced to withdraw by naval ar- In Washington, Undersecretary 
tillery, he said.) of War Patterson said the cam-

A bard tight was expected to paign was far ahead Of schedule, I 
begin at Lentini, if it had not al- and that the curr()nt phase calls 
ready heiUll, as axis troops, tn- for "consolidation and enlargement 
eluding units of the Nazi Hermann of our beachheads, reintorcing and 
Goerinll divilj!on, strove to check supplying our troops advancing in
the Briti$h swe~p on Cata.nia, a land in preparation to meet the 
communicatif;ms bub for r 0 ads inevitable counterattack by mobile 
leading into the interior, and Sic- forces of the axis." 
ily's second city. (Berlin radio reports recorded 

CoDSlderable Gain . by The Associated Press asserted 
f\- "hea?quarters . co~mumque that American and British para

saId conSiderable gams . ha~ been, chutists that "landed in the Ca
made by the land armles Ip, the tania area" trad been quickly 0', er
last .24 hours, an~ presumably r~- : come to "probably upset the tac
ferrmg to the fIght for Catama tical plans of the BritiSh" pushing 
plain . it a~ded that British and along the coast. PO 
American aIr-borne and parachute (The Nazi military commenta- PEYE 
troops. had "carried out "successful tor, capt. Ludwig Sertorius, said ~CX5~-P;~~~~f"riMi§SJTw~~~~ ~=6F:>Ei7E7liiAi;:n:~)1 
operatlons. the British "so far have failed to Il 

Ahead of the troops ~ore t~an pass beyond the plain south of 
200 b0!llbers. struck their heaViest Catania," and were meeting strong 
blow 1U thIS theater d~opping resistance as the axis called up its 
hund;eds of ton~ of e?,ploslve~ on reserves. He added that the al
Mess~na ~t the Island s nort~,east- lies also were bringing up rein
ern tip. Very gre~t dam~ge was forcements.) 
done, the commumque saId of the ______ _ 

attack on this rail-ferry city which WILLKIE
is the key to the axis supply sit-
ua,tion on the island. 

Seventy-five American Libera
tors from the Middle participated 

(Continued from page 1) 

in the blows delivered Tuesday ment on the Republican nalional
night and Wednesday. They alone ist revival committee's request 
dropped more than 400,000 pounds I that he become a candidiale in the 
of bombs, and also battered mili- III in 0 i s presidential preference 
tary objectives at San Giovanni primary next April. 
opposite Messina on the Italia~ MeanWhile, the General Douglas 
mainla.nd. MacArthur lor President club was 

CoblJDunlcatlons Hit announced in Chicago that it BLONDIE 
Other airmen pummeled enemy would enter MacArthur's name in 

communications, stabbing into the the Republican side of the primary ,r 
heart of Sicily at Enna, an axis without consulting him about its' \ 
troop concentration point. Enemy Plans. 

CHIC YOUNG 

fighter resistance was feeble, the The platrorm of Willkie at the 
allies knocking down nine planes moment is his book "One World," 
Wednesday and the night before which became a best seller almost - -----------------------------.-:.-------=---- overnight and its sales already I 

is Atty. Ingalls Swisher. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
have pushed beyond the 1,000,000 
mark. He wants to continue to 
carry that theme, as he h:JS been 
doing, to the nation's electorate 
in speeches and nrticles. 

The only Willkie organization 
at the present time is a force of 
15 stenographers and workers 
busily nnswering between 2,500 
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paid from his personal funds, he 
said. Willkie added that the letters HENRY 
were coming from every state and 
many men in the armed services 
overseas. All of them get replies. apartment. Burkley Apartments Youde Wurlu. 

Among the letters are tbose 
from nepublican leaders. Willkie 
would say only that he had been 

... ' assured that many state organi
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER zations of the party were for him. 
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Asked whether he would enter 
other preferential primaries, WilJ
kie said that could be decided 
later, His plan now is to wait until 
January to make a complete sur
vey of the field and then make up 
his mind where to go from there. 

He believes that the Republican 
party's chances of success in next 
year's preSidential election depend 
to a large extent on the party's 
actions. 
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